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TRE PRESBYTERJN..
SEPTEXDER, 1862.*

OUYR POSITION.

Conceiving it desirable that there should
be ne misapprehiension as to the relations
of tUis journal towards the Ch urcli, such as
we learn exists in soine quarters, we deem
it rigbt to state tbat '&TT Presbyterian"ý
18 lOt flow and neyer bas been the organ
of the Churcli, or of any Synod or Pres-
bytery thereoct aithouigl it bas been for
nearly fiftcen years yaast, the only me-
dium of communicatingy intelligrence to
tie congfregations an~d the public, which
the Cburch lias enjoyed. It was eigrin-
ated by laymen during a period of weak-
ness and trial. The step t.hen, i. e. in
1847, received the hearty approval of the
Synsod, who agrced to --ive it their cordial
support, and who further in the followingr
year, recommended the ministers and con-
gregations of the Church "Ite use thoir best
endravours to, incrt'aQe and extend the cir-
culation of '«The Prcsbyterian " as a me-
dium for conveying ceclesiastical and mis-
sionary intelligence te the suveral congre-

gtionsY Ti is duty the paper bas faitli-
fully perforsned during ail tli"se long years
It bas mncver been sustained by the
unpaid services. and often when needed,
by the pecuniary conitributions of mcm-
bers of the Lay Association, and it
bas been and is conductcd by truc
bearted sons of tte Churcli who car-
mestly desire its prosperity; and who are
cf Opinion that as thero arc differences
of sentiment in Uic Clîurcb and amongr the
minisîcrs and eiders of thec Churdi, on
maters of mntment te its best an I highest
intrests, there -boule. bc grapted fui libi-
erty te ail to express and pnb!ish their
views. (provid*.d tUie,-- vicws arc cxpressed
conci.,eit aud in a Christian spirit,) as
the best mens cf bninging about ulti-
mate agreemntn and united and cordial
Co-operation. And suerh liberty the edi-
tom~ of "1Thé Preshyterian " arc resolved
te givre--neither withholding their own
riews, nor thc views of those wbo agre
'witî or differ from them.

From the Report of the Colonial Com-
mittee of the Churcli cf Scotland, recently
publisbed, we leara that duning the year
ending 15th April, 1882, there has licou
paid for ministers' and missionaries' sal-
aries in Canada, bursaries to, the students
at Queen's College, &c., upwards cf $5000.
And, aIse, that there bas licou paid the
Churcli in Nova Scotia, upwards cf 6000.
Believing iL to be justly due to the Chu reh
cf Scotland that this hier liberality to the
adherents cf the Church in British Nort.h
America should ho known, it gives us
great pleure te insert it in the columns
cf our paper.

In eut columns of this month will be
found an abridgred account of the procecd-
ings of the Assembly cf the Church cf
SýotIand. We hope that this account,
which we have taken the very earliest op-
portunity cf inserting, will be satisfrctori
te Scnc:x, who Iately gave expression te
bis impatience, in one cf our local papers.
ln future we would kindly ask himiI te
add to bis virtue - .tience," and charitably
remember that .,'c Ilcannot make bricks
witbont straw."

In our last number it was inadvertently
statcd tlîat the Act suent Public Collc-
tions was repealed, whercas the Synod re-
newed thc Act.

The Prince cf Walcs who bas Iately been
sojourning in the Holy Land ebtaincd ad-
mission te the Moz-tue 'which covers the
supposied -,iteof the cive of Machpelah atile0-
bron. This may be considercd eue cf the
mest interestinse fic.ts iu a historical point
tif View whici lma 'recenUly tak'en placo
Hutbron is a city toward which tiie eyes cf
the world necessarily turn, since from its
lot ality we date net onlv se mucli of reli-
, 'ionus intercat, but alse tIce commercement

a' ur earlicst commercial history. The
first recor Jed use of mnny was the pur-
cliasc cf that cave tf Maclipel.i by Abra
ham as a butial place for bis dcad 'wife:-
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and a recent 'writer suggeests. the inquiry
whether this striking fact 18 l2iaflt teo
teach that as the flrst, se the last, and poF-
sibly the only real value of 'wealth is just
the purchase of a grave. Passing on from,
that melaneholy incident, one of the nad-
dest in the history of any faily, the pur-
chase of a'buriâl place wben the first 'one
<dies out of the circle of a hom~e, we find
the cave of Machpelah celebrated in the
history whieh Jacob summed up on his
&dath-bed. IlThere they buried.Abrahaxu
and, Sa-'sb bis wife ; there th,, buried
Isaaeand Rebeca bis wife; and there 1
buried Leah." Thither, tee, thle niighty
sons of J.aob bore his remains in the
pemp -if Egyptiau wailing. A tradition
bas it that the sons of lsael were thona-

selves buried there also, but no record of
the fact exists, and the descendants of Ja-
cob are by no ineans agroed in accepting
the tradition. They were very probably
buried ini Egypt The cave thns memor-
able vas of course a place of most deveut
interest te the Hebrews and te obtain ad-
misbion 'within the holy place iteeîf bias
been for more than a century the desireo f
travellers and explorers. But the Maho-
medans have always guarded the cave
'with jealous care, and bave noV for more
than a thousand years permitted either
Christian or Jew to deffle the threshold,

with bis footsteps. We long theiefore to
have the accout of the visit of Vhe Prince
of Wale43 pnblisbed, and should it be au
interestin g one as WC bave no doubt it wiIi
be, we 'will be glad Vo faveur our readers
with it. 1V in interesting te remark in tis
couneotion, that the grTave of Raâchel also
ia niarlred by a niemorial hecap of atone,
an~d its locality la not donbted. The amaîl
dome vrbich covers it stands on the side
of the road leading from Jerusalem te
Bothlehem, where there la but a litfle way
te corne te Ephrath ; and altbough in the
most lonesome and desolate looking coun-
try Dow, thote appears te be no0 reason to
doubt that thia buril place of the moflher
of Benjamin bas been honoured and pre-
served for thousands cf years. TChere are
but few graves in the 'world, outside ef
Egypt, wbich are known te autedate the
Chrstian er&, of whose occupants we bave
any kno'wledge. Net only do men go te
dust, but the monuments that are buiît over
'them decay, aud tbey beconie only part
and parcel of the great world they have
once Iived ln. As we ge further back, wc
find that of these Who lived a thou Sand
yeurs'befere Christ, ne graves are definite-
ly knewn, with the exceptien cf three or
founr, among which the grave of Rache? and
the cave cf Macbpelah are the most con-
apicueus.

The worlrs of Richard Sibbes, D.>., wit.h

prefai ' 0" b y B y. B G ro ssa rt. V o l. L , c o n -

tanig isletue on the Bruised Beed,
the Soul's Confliet, the saine's Safety, &C.
Montreal: Dawann B3rothers, Great St.
lamnes Street.

The works of this series wbich have al-
ready appeared, are higli monuments cf
scientiflc thengbts and sacred learning, and
t*rkig the volume before us as a specimen,
t'he " getting.up ' is all t'hat ean be de-
sired. The type is mnost roadable, the
volume is Mlost elegant in appearance, aud
Îhe rcea niarvel even in this &ge cf cbesp
pnblhèatiens Our only regret is that as
the Men for 'whose bondfit these old Par-
itan divines have been re-published are,
for the Most part, the profeunadest thinicers,
thec most advanced scbolars, and broad-
rninded religionists of the age, there is a
llko.lihood of their being repelled froni ths
works by the narrow psAudo-evangelical
spirit in whicb, lu soe cases, theprefaces

have beau written. We ho6& bewever
that sncb will not be the case, as should
they take the trouble to look beyond the
preface they 'will, flnd thcniselves richly
rewarded for their pains. Though more
than two Ion gcenturies, with all their
wondreus revefutions, have rollod over oui
pisuet since these works were fiast penned;
though mental science, biblical criticism,
aud various ether branches cf enquiry that
threw light upen ths iis pired record, have
made considerable advancement since these
venerable expesitors Iived and studied
bore, there ia niuch in their writings that
wiIl repay thec study cf modern students;
and net a little equal te the best of modem
divines. The mental powers, scbokLstic
attainnients, and theologr-ical views of the
irriter of the bock beïore us, are se id on-
tical with those of the other authors, tunt
we eaD scarcely make a remnark te charwc
terize the ene that will net appiy with)
equal force tD the otuier. We likoe their

Cw 9
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nébcd, itm'ièms to us the mogt true ad
profitable nàiihdr 6f dèàIù'n with Codyà
Éveat -boGI Their plan is to offor exe-
get"a remnrks upon thxe separate verso or
paragraph, and then to dodnce the Ildoc-
trinés"l or giàtd truths therein expiessed
or làplied. Mùoern éxWtDis,,especially
of fibe Germn school, seènx. almost. sys-
ternatically to negleet titis latter operation.
as if unworthy of modern scholarsbip and
science,. This we deem a -great inistae.
Tàe cidoctrines," or genéral tiuths con-
tained in a Passage, are itî very heart,
spirit, worth ; and, the mani who, cannot
bring them oùt c]early to the cornmon
sense of the common reader, lacks thxe
fundamental qualifications of a biblical ex-
positér, however deeply read lie may
ho in philological lore, or sidful in lier-
meneutrical tactics. The notes of these
writers then meeting us at every tumu liko
finger-jicsts, and pointing us into glorious
districts of common sense sentiment and
divine trnth, give their works an immense
eharm, and afford a suffcient guarantee

for the continnance of tixeir popnlarity
through coming ages. Wo therefore cor-
dially reconimend our readers to enricli
their libraries with this magnificent and
wondrously cheap edition of the worka of
the Furitan divines.

THE GOLDEN HouaR; CoNw-Y. DasWonl
Brothers, Grea St. James Street, Mon-
treal.

In this littie volume, the writer very
Yankee-ish]y, and in bis own opinion Vary
convincingly, attempta to prove that the
American war was undertaken witli a view
to suppress slavery. Ho urges bis country-
men to improve thxe Golden Hour, and as-
sures them that if they do so, victory will
ho theirs. We do not pretend to, be able to
say whether, should they act up to bis sug-
gestions, sucli would be the resuit, but
would ask our readers to purchase t.he book
(iWhicb, on the whole., to give it justice, is

ra very interestinxg one) and decide for them-
selves.

9 'v4 9nrc# in 1«nùa.
PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL.

The usual quarterly maeetiing of this Fi-es-
bytery was held in St. Andrew's Churcli,
Montreal, on the Ist Wednesday of August.

The 4nembers present were the Rcv.
William Masson, Moderator, the Revs. Alex-
ander Mathiesoi, D.D., James C Muir,
D.D., 'William Simpson, Alexander Wal-
lace, James T. Pau], Frederick P. Syns,
James Fatterson, James Blacký aud Wil-
liam J)arrach.

The minutes of last ordinary meeting
ana oî tho meeting beld at Toronto, on
thxe 3rd of June, were read and sustained.

Commissions of reprcsentative eiders
were read aud snstaincd.

M<essrs Morris, Lairmnt aud Green-
shields being preserit, took their seats as
members of Court.

Rev. James Black of Chathiam, C. E,,
'ras chosen Moderator for the current
Vear.

Rov. James Pattersou, 'ras appointed
Presbytery clerk.

Messrs. Wallace and Syn wre appoint-
ed to examine the finaucial statement of
thbx clerk They reportcd thxe saine as
correct

The report of the committee on the sub-
ject of a Presbyterial Home Mission Scherne

'ras read. The report 'ras adopted and
the Presbytery resolved that the committoe,
oonsisting of the Rev. Win. Snodgrass,
Convener, the Revs. Dr. Mathieson, Simp-
son and Darradi, and of Messrs. Moris,
Greenshields, Larniont and Melville, ho a
standing committee of Presbytery to talc
such future action as they xnay deeni pro-
per; also that the above be thxe committee
on supplies.

The Moderator reported that ho had
written to, the Colonial Conxmittce request-
ing theni to Sena ont another nxissionary
with a special vicw to the St. Joscph st.
district. Thcre 'ras read a letter frotu fthe
Secretary intimating that the onmittee
'rere looking out. for a suitable nxissionary.

Mr. Wallace desired the Presbytesy to,
consider tho propriety of disjoining the
districts of Atheistan ana Elgin ftom Han-
tingdon and erecting thcm into a soparate
conregtion, on the gronnd that.his pros-
eut leid of labour 'ras too extensive.

The ?resbyter agreed to ineet nt Hon-
tingdon on the 17th of September next nt
il o'clock, A.-L., to inake euquiry and r-e-
Port to zicit ordinary meeting of Presbytery.
The Mr-derator to preaci aud preside.

Dr. Mathiieson recq~ uetdlave of ab-
sence for 3mon tbs. Tic Prsbytery being
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satisfied with the arrangements made for
supplying the pulpit of St. Andrew's
Cliurcb, agreed to grant this request.

Dr. Matiaieson itiso made a request on
the part of his session, that the Rev. Win.
Maxwell Ing1 is, bis assistant, be ordainu~d.

ite Pre~b yery appointed the Modera-
tor to prescribe to Mr. Ingylis the neces*
sary discourses, and agreed"t te et at '
d'elo,-k thie samI evening to proceud with
bis trials for ordination.

The Pr*isbytery next took Up the ques-
tion of supplie.- for tiue present quarter.

Tite Rev. Mr. Fraser, Jette of Lanark,
C. W'., hiaving been previotusty introduced
to the 1'resbytery and invited to take part
in its deliberations, was appointed to give
suclb supply to Laprairie as mai' be in bis
powver. 11)e furtiier supply of ibis vacan-
cy wvas reniitted to thie coiumnittee on sup-
plies.

Tha comîinittee on supplies were in-
structed to inake enquiries into the condi-
tion of St. Joseph Street Mission and re-
port to nexi. ordiîîary uhectig of Presby-
tery, aîîd furtlier to iako arrangemnts
for recciving ininisters froin a distance.

After- sonie otlier inatters had been dis-
1)oseI of tie Presbytery ordercd ail session
rEeords to bc prcseîîted for exainination at
next ordinary meeting. Iii tie evening
thoe Presbytery met and took Mr. Inglis on
trial for oi<liitioii. ]3einrt satisfied ibiero-
-witli, th e Presbytery reiolved to inieet ini St.
Andriew'sChiurelh on Wednesday, the l3th
instant, to proceed with bis ordination.

Title niext ordinary înecetiaîg to bo lcd
on the ist Wedne-sday of Novemnber.

ORDINATION-ST. ANDREWIS CIIURtCIl,
MONTRE AL.

Tite Rev. Dr. Mfathicson and his session hanv-
ing exprcssed their désire to the I>resbytcry
that the Rev. Mr. Inglis, Aszsiant Minister,
sliould bc ord:iined, and the Prcsbytery con-
curring, met at Niontrerti, on Tuesday, ilt t
uiltino, for the pirlioEe. The Rer. Mr. lalck,
inoderator, prcaclîd an ingenious.ind inter-
cs;tiing discourse frorn Ejjh. iv. il. "And lie
gave in somct aposties and to sortie prophejts,"kc.
lie tien statcd that Mr. inglis liad passcd
throîîghUice usuil trials with credit to him-,elf
and eatisfîction to tic Plresbytery, and after
having rend thé e t of independence, and pro-
posed tU i stal questions, procoeded, niong
ijil the other mnembers of llresbyterv who wiere

present, to set hint alpart for the ývork of the
IloIy niinistry, bY thé laYing on or bands.
Vivei vere assoriated wvith the Preshytcry on
tic ocraqion, tic Rer. Dr Cook-, Qticbec - fic.
Dr. Barclny, Toronto; Reir. Nir. Fmaser, of
Lanark 3 and Rcv. Mr. Anderson, cliaplain to

the forces.-Dr. Mfathieson, boing on bis way to
Scotland, was nnavoidably absent.

Rer. Mr. Paterson then addressed the.
xninister fromn 1 Tim. iv. 16. "'Take beed
unto thyseif," &e. In the course of his remarks,
which were exceedingly appropriate, he
cautioned him in taking heed unto himself, t(
take care of his body as well as bis mind, as inà
a large city congregation too much labor is
often cither imposcd or undertaken.

The Rev. Mfr. Masson then happily enforcedr,
on the members of the congregation 'wbo wec&
present, the great duties of love, respect, and
friendship, which a minister has a right at ail
times to expect froin his people.

ORDINATION AT SPENCERVILLE.
The, inembers and adherents of the Presby-

terian Church of Canada in connection with
the Church of Scotland, residing in the town-
ship of Edwardsburgh, C. W., having recently
been formed into, and received as a congrega-

1tion within the botinds of tho Presbytery of
B3athurst, some trne ago unanimously invited
Mr. James B. Mullen, Preacher of the Gospel,
to become their pastor. The eall having been
dîuly modcratcd in and aeoepted, the Rev. the
Presbytery of Bathurst met on the 23rd ultimo,
at Spencerville, a flourisbing village in said
township, for tie ordination and induction of
.Mr. Mullen.

Sederunt. -The Rev. Messrs. D. Morrison,
Brockville, Moderator; W. Bain, Perth; S.
Mylne, Smith Falls; W. C. Clarke, Middle-
ville; and IV. T. Canning, Oxford Milis.

Af'ter the court iîad been constituted by
prayer, tic congregation wias cited »o state
their objections, if thcy hll any, to the lifo and
doctrine of Nr Mullen. On Uic non compear-
ance of any objectors, it iras rcsolved to pro-
ceed at once with the ordination services wbich
wcre conductcd throughout witb due decorum
and becoming solenitty. .

The sermon preachod on the obýasion wias
by the Rev. Mr. Clarke, who chose as his tcxt
the last clauiqo of the IOtiî verse of the 2nd
chaptor of Revelation. "lBe thou faithful un-
to death, and I ivili givo thee a crown of life."
Thuis subject so fui! of sacred admonition, and
ohccring encouragement to Christian stead-
fastness, was ablv and oloquently discussed.

The sermon being cnded and tho usual ques-
tions previous to ordination put and satisfac-
torîly answercd by Mr. Mullen, thc Presby-
tory by solenin prayer and imposition of bands,
soet apart Mr. Mullen to the office of the holy
niinistry; thoy thon gave him the right bîand
of fcllowship and admittcd hirm to the spiritual
ovcrsîglit of Uic coagregation of Spencerville
and to aIl the rights and privilogos belongîng
tiioreto.

Tite Rev. 31r. Bain then addressed the newly
ordained minister in terins of carnest and fa-
tlierly couinsci. During the delivecry of this
most admirable addross, the hocarers iaintain-
cd breatliles silence and %verecevidcntly inucli
impressed wvhile not a fexr wore affcctcd .to
tears. Tite Moderator noxt carnestly exhIortcd
the people, in an addrcss nt once plain, point-
cd andi practical, to a faithful diseharge of the
duties devolving on theni.
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The memnbers of Presbytery were afterwards
xindly entertaled te dinner by William Stitt,
gEsq., who we may mention bas unifornily ma-
cifested à, most lively intercst in Churcb mat-
tp:s, and hma neyer been slow in extending MAs
warni hospitality towards those sent there
from time to tine to minister ini thinge spiri-
tual.

Through the considerate kindnesq of the
township couneil, the congregation, net having
s yet any place of worship of theïr own st
present, meet for Divine service ini the town-
bal-a very handsome and commodions edi-
5ce. The erection, however, of a suitablo
Church may speedilIy be expected, te judge
from the intelligence, christian zeai and coin-
fortable circuinstances of the Spencerville peo-
ple.

The people constitnting the ncw charge have
cettainly rnanifested a comniendable zeal in
.-ecuring for theinselves with Ille leat possible
delay the blessings of a permanent ministry.
They bave acted wisely ton in choosing as
iteir pastor nlot a complete stranger but one
wvho bas laboured faithfully atnong thora as
caechist for two previ.ius summers, Who bias
thereby beea mainiy instrumental in the bands
of God of building thora up into, ibeir present
hopeful condition. May this corner of the
Lord's vineyard bu abundantly watered with
ibowers of divine grace ana thereby become
,be spiritual birth-place of many an swakened

INDUCTION.
On the l8th of June, thc Rev. Peter Lindsay,

*)f Buckingham n d Cumberland, was inducted

st Ârnprior, and placed in the pastoral charge
of that congregation. The R.,. Alex. Manu,
of Packingham, presided, put the questions
Meulred by the rules of the Ohurcli. The Rev.

Mr. White, of Richmond, delivered an appro-
primte and eloquept discourse froin Rom. i. 16,
and the 11ev. Mfr. McMorine, of Ramnsay, ad-
dressed the minister and the congregation in an
impressive and feeling manner, inculcating the
relative duties cf eacb plainly and affection-
ately. This congregation bas been for a long
period witliout a settled minister, but since
the translation of Mr. Lindsay, it is graclually
încrcasing, and evinces urnistakable evidences
of spiritals as well as temporal prosperity.

GUELPU-PRESENTATION.
Yesterday the members cf the cengregatien

cf the Ohurch cf Scotiand, Guelphi, met at the
residence cf their pastor, the 11ev. John Hlogg,
for the purpose cf presenting him, with a car-
riage and set of harness, as a mark cf their
esteem. This teken, ln connection with the
circumstance that about two years ago the
ladies of the same congre gation presented him,
with an elegant pulpit gown, must bu very
gratifying to Mr. Hogg, as showing the high
degreeo f esteem and affection that exists on
the part cf bis flock towards him.

PRESENTATION.
A deputation from, the ladies cf St. .ndrew's

Church, Gait, recentiy presented their pastor,
11ev. Robçrt Camnpbell, with an elegant gown
and cassock.

xaluIs 0 h ea
Bv -ruai Vraw Rsv. W. LuiITUS, D.D., PRINCIPAL op Quzs'i's COLLEGE.

It is rcmarkable that the Most important
t.ody in the solar systein should be the one
whbosc physical constitution and structure at-
imacted, tilt Iately, least notice. It scemed
lopeiess to fathorn the nîystery cf this foun tain
Jf light and boeat. The inilder rays cf the
,,tber bodies of the s-stem allowed us te, gaze
ýnmfértably on their .urface, and te trace rc-
*ttblances te our own globe; but the Sun
iepeled us by bis fierce raya, and astronomers
coûtented theniselves with a rapid giance, as
~Iooking int.o a scorching furnace. The sun
vas regarded as wholly dissimilar te the oi.her
Mioes of the systexn-so dissimilar indeed tbat
il mas thouglit ne knowledge cf terrestrial
toditions wculd ever enable us te coinprehcnd
conditions apparantiy se different. What duf-
ý=eco could bu greatur than between a tierce
h=ncu, liko the sun, aud cola, dark, solid
bodies) like the planets? The sun appeared to

ka myster y se profeund thatastronoiners fuit
:liras irreverece te pry into it toc curiously.
?kIent science bas, howev.r, thrown off all
it1icacy on this subjuet, and the sun is now
:reted as 'faxuiliarly by the chemist as auy
.;bstancc subrnitted te bis analysis. It lias

been found tbat the sun la net wholly dis3e-
ciated froni the planets in constitution and
structure, that there are links cf conecetien
'which show that they belong te the sanie
famil c f bodies, and it is ont cf the chief
charins cf astronomy te trace these links.

The first point for consideration in discussiug
the subject is thu incasurement cf the distance,
size and weight cf the sen. Whta the more
startiing facts cf astronomy are stateid te an
ignorant or illiterake mn, they are receivcd cf
course with incrcdulity and, il, may b;, with
ridicule. Tbey se far transcend the circle of
bis o'v. narrow conceptions that hu smiles at
the crcdulity cf the Iuarned. -Now this incre-
duiity is net confiued te the ignorant and illit-
erate. Well educated people have often a scre.'
xnbelief as te the fauts of astrenoxny, thougli
they may be ashamed te put thoir opinions in
opposition te that cf the whole scie etifie worid.
Yet, when told that the uartb's surface spins
round w1th the volocity cf a cannon bail, tFat
the little promineuces that can be seun wità-
the naked coe on the cage cf thoenicon are
Vast Mountains, that the earth bs no more te
the sun in magnitude thau a. single atone cffSt.
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PauI's to, the whole fabrie, they are inclined to 1bodies. When you bave inthis way found the
shake their heads, although positively asstiied 'l distande of the6 snn it is easy. id measut'its 8ize
of the tacts by the most erdinent a9ro.)mers. Yôu e 'do io by t he rule 6f simple prôpotÙon.
They resd books whieh give facts and 1 gures, SuPP6*e'thati when you bold out a Eirperice, at
but etill illey do not bring conviction.' And arm'le' letgtb, it exàetly covers the fade ýof the
why does tbis secret unbelief dling to the nlnd ? Bnn, you' say that' the 'sun and the sivience
Simply because we do flot underat»nud the ïa- have the saine apparent' size, but tbe'eu-n p..
tionale or principie by which thèse aétoundlig ponts so much les than it in reality 19, juet
facts have been arrivedl at. If we once 'coni-. in proportion to its greater distance; and, if
prehlend the methode, the faces will reiudily you'wlsh to krow how mueb larger it is in re-
bring tonviotion. Now it is this coxapreben- ality than the àixpence, you must ascertain
sion of tbe inethods and principles of a science how mu&chiore distant it is, or how many arin1s
that constitutes real seientific know!edge. It lengths there are between the sixpence and tho
is flot tbe storing-up in thre memory of the facts sun ; and that number will be the number of
and figures of astronomy. A clever boy at sixpences required to, strec across the suno,
school «Willi in the course of a few znonths' and, knowing the diameter of the simpence, you
study, becomc- a more profound scholar than know the diameter of the sun. Then, as to, the
eewtor or Herschel, if astronomy consists weighing of the sun, this appiars stili more
xnerely in the recollection of its facts. In coin wonderful ; and, when the astronomer speaks
pany Newton sometimes appeared more igno- of weighing a planet, people imagine that it is
rant than others about bis own discoveries, only in a metaphorical sense that hoe does so. But
sitr.,ly because ho had not a niemory for nuin- hie weighs the planets just as really as the gro-
bers. And some, who could flot in the least cer weighs bis goods over a couniter. Wlsen yon
comprehlend the science, yet appeared in con- put a letter into a spring balance you tbink it
versation. to bc superior, because they could at is only tbe letter you are weighing, but you are
oncci give the exact distance of the moon or at the saine turne weighing the earth. You are
the exact compression of the eartb. not apt to think so because the world is always

In order te, derive truc enjOyment from the the saute, wbile you change the letters. Te
study of astronemy, and really to, believe ini suppose yeu change the world instead of the
its facts, it rs nccessary that you clearly coin- letter. Suppose that a letter wbicb weighs an
prehiend the methods by i'thich these facts have ounce is carried in the spring balance to an-
been arrivcd at. But you will ask, Is it pes- other planet, and lield at the saine distance
sible for the popular mind without a special froin its centre, would the letter weigh the
technical training to attain this? 1 think it saine? fly no ineans; if the 1)hinet is off]y
is. It is flot at ail necessary to comprehlend half the weight of the earth, thc letter ivili be
the principles of the celestial mcchanismi that only half an ounce; if it is double the wceighx
yçcu should be able te handie astronomica! of the carth, it will bc two ounces. Let us
instruments or manage mathernatical formiule sx.ppose the one ounce letter to be. carried le
Itis justlike understanding Uic principle of the suni, how much would it weigh there?-
a steanr. enginé. It is net necessary, that yeu eleven tons;- and, just as eleven tons is grenter
sbould bo a practical engineer, and able to cal- thaît one ouince, So, is the sun greater than the
culate the pressure cf steain or the strength carth.Itms ecrflyoerdinwg-
of materials, to comprelicnd the principle oai ingthecplanets that the balance puste ho lId
whichi the enigine works. Se in Uic cclestial at thc saine distance froin the¶r- centres, nýt
mechanism yoti nay have a thorough compre- Itheir surfaces. Btyou will say,flow can y<'u
hension of thc general principdes involved, al- get the balance con veyed te Uthe planets «;,d
tbougli you cauxiot er ter intu thc tcchnical de- Uic sun? The answer is that there are natrual
taîls of calculation. In determining the dis- spring balances in the heavens. These are 1l'e
tance of the sun thc astronorner ouly enîpdoys orbits or c'.rcles in ivhich the planets movet
a principle which you daily take advantage Tiiey may be conipared to bent steel spnrirng:
of lu cstimatîng distance. On looking out and, just, as the earthi by its weight or grivrifi
froin the windows of a railway carrnage yen pulls and bends the ivire of a spning bilinr;
observe that near objectsflit along the horizon, se does it bond Uic path of the rocou nt ms
whîle distant objecta crecp very siowly, and cure. lVere it not for t?îis bptnding powrez- 1be
yen calculate tîxat the slow, objeets are more moaon would move in a straighit 1lir.c: but mep
distant tixan the faîst oncs. The distance is in earth bends the straiglit patlh of hIe Moc'n j:

direct preportiun to the slowncss of the motion. thc copper bends the linnp, of a barre!, andI cx-
If tho near bouse is one mile distant, thoen yoii a'ctiy in proportion to the bending in a girbsD
conclude that tic more remete (#ne in tic saine Une is the ptilling power or weight of tlîe rarth
line is two tuilcs if its motion is twicc slower;i Tire wcight of the sun is foîînd in the saine wr
three miles if thrice slower, and s0 on. Yeni Yen have oflly te mensure how mucli it bends
have only tu> nsure, the distance of thc first the îpatîs of tlî planets in a giren tirne. 1oew-
,nluse, and the distance of tic fiarthest off is at ing thc weiglit of the earth, we can readilv tfr,
once knowçn by asccrtzaining its comparative l'uw much lîcavier the sun iq from its spîprnr
rate of motion. Instcad of the riost distant power in bending the orbita of the planeU
hlise you may takc a cloud, or the moon, or Let lis next attend te the position of thre sna
auy hcavenly objuct. Tte principle is precise- iii the snlar system. It is the rentre orf tbe
ly the saine, only you must. niove farther tu sec whoic. Ili tlîis way its light antI lipat are gil
any appreciable change of place. This change ly distributcd thronghout the ivhole year of
of place accurding tu. tic different position you cadi planet. Racli p! %net goc's round tbc Cri-
occupIy is callcd parallax, andI on this dcpen:ls tral fir- in a cidee dîîring Iie coisrFe cf the
your knowled9c, cf the distance of tlîe licavcully ycar. We miglit conceive a, -ark body c0TrCe-
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pouding to the sua n. the centre. cont.rolling all
the planets by bis gravitation ; while another
body, snob ai Jupiter, Lad assigned te it *the
fonction of dispensing liglit and beat to the
solar System. But, were this the case, the vani-
ous plan.6ts 'WOUld eXDtrience extremes of heat
and cold which. would be destructive to ail life.
Placed as the fornace is in the centre, thore is
but little variation in temperature in the course
of the year. The next point of interest is the
structure of the Sun. The spots on bis surface,
whichMilton so puetically represents as demons
flitting across bis disc, reveal the true struc-
ture. These spots are not really on the sur-
face, but holes down which yu see tbrougb
the dark body of the sun. When. you look
down these funnels yeu see the edges of the
concentric sheill of which Ibo outer part
of the mass of the sun is composed. There
is probably a solid core, and round the corc
there is layer upon layer, like the concen-
tric layera of a bulbous root. These layers o,
strata are separated from one another by inter-
vals whicb are probably filled with a transpa-
rent atmosphere, just as one strat'im of clouds
is suspended above another by .he buoyancy of
the earth's atmosphere. Three distinct con-
centrie shela have been discovered by care-
fully looking down th.-se abysses, wbich are
50 large that our earth could easily be preject-
ed througb them. These strate, are not solid,
for you sue the whole mass in commotion like
a boiling cauldron, and its continuity is broken
by these openings or holes,' which are like
breaks in the continuity of a cloud-covered
uky. The dark body of the sun appears
through them as you sue the blue sky through
breaks in the cloudy atratum above us. The
outer visible stratuni is called the photosphere,
as it is fromn it that the ligbt comces. Total
eclipses reveal a uew stratum which at other
tixnes is quite invisible on account of the
bnighter radiance of the photosphere. It is of
a rQse-coloured tint and envelopa the photo-
splere. We are in fact looking through it,
when. we are looking at àhe bright dise of the
sun. The veil is, however, so transparent that
we do flot suspect that we are iooking through
it. When the moon in a total oclipse entirely
covrns the sun, this rose-coloured stnatum
shines-ont with very lofty preminences, like
the creats of waves in a Storm. This rose-col-
credstratuma projects only a very littie beyond
the limait of the sun, but in a total eclipse thene
ia a'corona like the giory round a SainVts licad,
'wLieb àxtends far beyond the limb. There is
stilt.grcat doubt as to the nature of thiS corona,

whâihe" it belengs to the sun or xnoon, or is
mieeý an affection of ligbt in passing the edge
of the .xoon 1rhere is however no doubt that
thé~ rea fiames belong to the sun. The sun is
encircied by rings of zones, cerresponding to
thb. ings of Satura. The rings of Satura eau-
ýhot be soiid, as was once suppQsd,* at Ioast
.they' bannot'foiin a iigid -ass like a rock.
Tliey sro probably ceomposed of innunienablo
smnall masses of mafAcr, each moving inde-

pxd4étly'1ikc.aseýarate planet, but then so
z1Qsel.jiaeke' togèther that the miass ippear
âbi'i. *, bn of tbiegé iiigs in fact~ is coaposed
df suc1ý fine "piStiëlesçf mdter Éha *Vpii cau
aee tbrdugh it-tbls is the dark rlni liaely dis-

covered. The others probably differ froni it
only in being more massive, or composed of
courser material, se that the stratum is too
thick te bu transparent. The Sun bas similan
rings. The Zodiacal ligbs is probably eue of
these. The zone of asteroida between Mars and
Jupiter is another, fur, although we have dis-
covened eniy 70 distinct bodies there are prob-
ably millions more of a smallen aize. Lever-
nier lias alse indicated 2 othen zones, one with-
in the erbit of Mercury, aud the othen nean the
orbit of the Earth. He bas even approximated
to the weigbt of each of these zones or rings.
The next point is the work of the sun. It is
net enly te, the heat snd light of the sun we
are indebted. Almost ail the mechanicat
power on the face of the earth is traced te the
sun. The sura of force ini the universe is al-
ways the same, just as the sum of matter is ai-
ways the same. The force may chaage its form.
but its anjount is always the same. This pnin-
ciple is known by the name of correlation of
physical force. 'When the river ieaps ever the
Niagara Falis and reaches the level beneath,
its meehanicai force is lest as te form, but it
is transmuted into heat. The water at the bot-
tom of the fall is incneased in teiaperatune, and
were this hcat coilected, itwould be couverted
into mechanicai power,exactiy udequato te rase
the water teoits former level. The heatofexplo-
sien is converted into mechanical power wbsn
the bail is impelled from a gun. The mechanical
power is reconverted into lieat when the ball
ia suddenly anrested in its flight. The ball
will be found te be bot exactiy in proportion
te its velocity when arrested. Now this is the
case with the sun's hoat. Ail the mechanical
power employed by man can be traced to the
sun. The waten wheel is turned by the sun.
its heât, mises the water from the ocean and
deposits it in the forma of rain on the mountain's
side. The river collecta the nain, IS the
buek-ets of the water waieel, and by this pro-
cesa the sun indirectly works the macbinery of
the mill. The steamn engiue is net un excep-.
tien. Its power is derived from the Lest of
the furnace, but thie furnace depends for its
power on fuel. But hew shouid fuel posses
thia power ? It has denived it from the sun.
The fuel as grewing wood stored-np the power
dispensed by the sun. The troc is the conucen-
tnated power of many summers' lieat, snd,
theugh it niay lie for theusanuis of yeara as
ceai in the bowels of the earth, it netains the
power till it is evolved by burning. But
you will say that animal pewer is surely dif-
forent? Sueh is net the case. Everyexerciss
of animal power tests Soe 'Waste of tissue:
tbat. tissue is ultimateiy derived fnom vege-
table matton, and the vogetable matterowes its
power ta the raya of the sun. Volition.caunot
croate ineebanical power ; it eau only direct
sud apply it. The only powernet derivedftrm
thé sun is tbat of the risc and faîl of the tide,
as fan as this is due ta the moon. 'rho, 1;ad
wiuds mnay aise lie regarded as' an eÏcéption.
Tbis powor is dsrived from, the. rotation pthie
earb 2vthough the heat of the sun is n-cegsar
to deelopho. power.

The next peint of in-. est is the combuistlon.
Of' tbe Sun. Lt was long thonght thst tbe Sun7s
combustion was totally diffèrent freni that of
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ail other bodies, and that by somne mysterious
process light and beat could be constantly
given out without any loss. The principle of
the correlation of physical force tends to the
conclusion that there le a real loss of power;
that the rp.diation of heat is like the pouring of
water out of a cistern, and that, unlese there
are some means of supply. it must be exhanst-
ed. Wbat le mrore, recent science bas actually
discovered well known substances in the in-
candescent atinosphere of ' he sun, bringing
the flame into close analogy te terrestrial, com-
bustion.. The foliowing metals have already
been detectcd in the stato of vapor in thec in-
candescent atinosphere of the sun :.Sodium,
potassium, magnesiuni, iron, cbroniium and
nickel. This bas been accompliehed by means
of what ie called spectrum analyses. The gen-
oral principle is readily undcrstood. It is the
use of color as a test. You can often judge,
simply by the color, as to what the nature of
any substance is. Wben certain substances
are put into the Rlame of a lamp, you can guess
at the nature of the substances by the color of
the Rlane. [Fiames were exhibited of différent
colora, produced by the mixture of soda, potash,
lime, etrontia, with spirite of wine.] And by
merely marking the ehade of color you might
formn a good idea, as to the substances which
tinged the Raine. Stili this test would often
fail> as the sarne color may resuit from the
mixture of various substances. There may be
varions substances in the Rlame giving one
compound color, and freim this one color it
would bc impossible to discover thc varions
substances. When, however, you view the
Rlame through a prisin witb proper precautions,
admitting the ligbt oniy tbrough a narrow slit,
you find that the epectrm or colored image of
the Rlame of each substance bas a distinct pat-
tomn-has se rnany cnlored bande rnnning
across it with dark intervals betwcen. Eacb
substance is known by the color, numbor and
position of the bande. If there are incandes-
cent substances in the Rlame, the patterns of
coth are given, so that they may bo at once
distinguisbed. If the Rlame le eupposcd to be-
corne a Solid, white, incandescent body, euch
as platinuni, you get a epectruin with ail the
seven primitive colora, and tbey are quite con-
tinuons. There are no dark gaps, because the
light is pure white, and comes froin a solid
body. There arc dark gaps in the spectrum, of
a Rlame cbarged with incandescent particles in
it, bocause the Rlame bas nlot ail the colore of
white light. The sodium epectrum, bas only
one yollow band, and ail the otber colore are
wanting. Lithium bas only a yelow and an
orange band, with ail the other colora wanting;
and there je a dark gap between tbese two col-
ored bands, because the intermnediate ebades
of yellow and orange are wanting. The deli-
cacy of thie test transcende immeasurably al
other teste. The tbirty-millionth of a grain of
sodium can bc detected in a Rlame. If a buck-
etfül of sait were thrown into Lake Ontario,
and equaliy diffused, it could bo detected ini a
bucketful of water drawn at sny part of the
lake. But ho-~ does ail this bear on the cheni-
istry of the sun ? How docs this principle en-
able us to detect the substances in the solar at-
mosphere? It bas been stated that a solid,

white, incandescent body gives ail the sever.
colore wth thoir innumerable shades. The sur
gives this ; a.nd, if this were all, we would 'uc
entitled to concludo that the illurninating por-
tion of the sun was also solid or fluid, for 2a
Rluid comporte iteof like a solid. But along
with the perfect continuons spectruin there is
a peculiar structure. The epectruin je striated
witb innumerable fine black lines, not uniforin-
iy distributed, but peculiarly grouped. Every
color le thus striated, juet as a rainbow would
bc striated if you hoid up between it and your
eye the warp of a web, the threads running
along the ribs of the bow. The interest of
Kirchhoff and Bunsen's researches lies in the
explanation given of these dark lines. Ther
bave shown that they are the reversed spectra
of the incandescent substances in the vaporous
atinosphere of the eun, and that thcy are re-
versed or appear dark because they are seen
on the brighter background of the 'white solid
or fiuid body of the sun. According to thi:
theory, if the solid or fluid body of the sua
were obliterated, wbilo the vaporous incandes-
cent atinosphere remained, ail the black line.;
would become colored with their appropriait
tinta, and we couid recognise the patterns with
'which we are so familiar when a'iaiyzing the
substances diffused in the Rlame of a ianip.
This theory je verified by actuai oxperimert.
Whcn the brighter light of ignited lime or char-
coal points je placcd behind the tiame of a
lamp, thc colorcd patterns give way to dark-
lines, which occupy the saine place and pre-
serve the saine grouping. The colemd bands
in the spectruin of the Rlame -itinguish the
corresponding colore in the spectrm of the
solid source of light, and replace theni by cor-
responding dark uines. The color of the bar3
of a window je not visible wben you look out
upon the bright ssy ; tbey appear smmply as
black lines. And~ so do the colored lines of
the spectra of the various substances appear
dark 'when seen againb t the barigliter spectruta
of the soiid source of ligbt. By carefniiy exan-
ining the grouping of the dark lines in the
sun'e spectruin, and comparing thera with the
known colored patterns of varions substances,
the metals already ennmerated have been de-
tccted. You mighit tbink it impossible te
single ont from inpumerabie dark lincs the
pattern of a certain metal, but tbe chemist caa
do this as resdily as the sailor can single out
the rig of bis own sbip froni a forest of mast3
in the harbor. This spectrm analysis is one
of the most brilliant achievemente of -our day,
and will nndoubtedly forma an crû, in the Lis-
tory of cbemistry. It be enabled chemis.my
te oxtend its dominion te the sun and stars.
An interosting question in connection. with
the combustion of tbe Sun is, IIow is il snpplie&
witb fuel? for it cannot dispense light and
beat witb nndiminished intensity unlese replen-
ished witb fuel. The old tbeory that the
cornets are the sun's fuel is revived in anotber
forra. The cornet of Encko ie gradually ap-
proacbing the sun ini a spiral ccumse, and Witt
ultimately fali into it. And, aithongli no tes-
dency to thi8 recuit bas, as yet, been detected
in reference to the pianets, there is littie doubt
that the saine tâte le reserved for thein. This
may be caused ty a resisting medium,. or it
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may be due to the repelling force exercised by
the Sun? whloh ail cornets show in a striking
forrn, aud which the analysis of M. Faye bas
proved to ho explanatory of the 8horteniug pe-
riode of Encke's cone. It is believed that tho
zones of meteorites, approaching the sun inl a
spiral course, like that of a cornet, gradually
supply the sun with the necessary material, toi
keep up its heat; and this can bo donc, tbough
these ineteorites bc not combustible. Their
arrested motion would supply an adequate
amount of heitt. These zones of meteorites
are elosing in like the rings of Saturu upon
the central body, for M. Struve's observations
incontestably show that these rings are stretcb-
ing eut to the body of the planet. This Spiral
tendency is aise illustrated by tho spiral form
of se many acbulEe. And no one can look at
theBe spirals without the conviction that there
is progress towards a centre. But the sun's
fuel is limited, and th2ý combustion must at
last cesse. The researcbes of the German chem-
ists lead tû the conclusion that the photo-
sphere is fluid, net gaseous. It cannot bc cou-
ceived a continuous solid. It is aiso probable
that the region of the incandese;ent metals in
the 8tate of vapor is the rose-colored strstum
seen in total eclipses. It will be a matter of
intense interest, on the occasion of the next
total e,ýlipse of the Sun, te ascertain wbether
the charactcristic colored bauds of the metals
are to be found in the rose-colored prominences
and in the corons.

We bave seen that science bas distiuctly
traced the doom written on the solar system.
It is destined to pass away. The machine is
runniug down. The central fire wiIl at last be
exhausted. The planets aud satellites in their
spiral courses will corne to a staudstill. But
are we te arrive at the conclusion that God's
glory shall no longer be manifested in the
heavens ? or that ibis system is te rush into
annihilation ? No, there is no ground in science
for the belief that a single particle of matter
will ever be annihilated ; but there is every
ground for the belief that the passing-awyo
the solar system is enly one phase Of some
grander revolution, and that from the ashes of
the present systerm more glorions worlds and
systems may arise. Ail Ihis is in perfect, ai-
most literai, accordance with the Scriptures,
which represent the beavens as passing away
u~ a seroll. IlThey shail wax old as a gar-
ment. As a vesture shalt tbou change them,
a-id they shahl be changed." It represents the
phenomenal world as ever changing-in a
state of unceasing fluctuation.-while the great
absolute 1 AM remains ever the same. It is
N-%ith a feeling of regret that we detect any-
thing like imperfection or decay in the heav-
eus. We w7ould fondly ding te the belief
tbat the celestial mechanism is imperish .ble,
'Wbile ail things change and decay on earth.
Butwhy shonld the heavens be an exception
te the rule, that every structure sud organism
bas enly certain periods of existence ? We de
not think the flower that blossoms but for a
day less beautiful, or manifeating God's wis-
dom less wondroumly because it has but a brief
Pexiod of existence. The wisdem, et God is
,diýpl&yed Iu adapting its structure te the pe-
.riod of ia8 existence, whether long or short.

And so in the heavens God's wisdoxn is dis-
plsyed in se, ba!iancing and adjusting the solar
systent that it is admirably adapted to serve
the temperary purpose for which it is inteuded.
The constituent elemeut8 of the flower pas
away fo>r a trne from view, but ouly te reap-
pear in sorne other fortu, and fulfil perhaps
soe higher functions ; snd so it will uudouht-
edly be with the clements of the solar system.
And is there net a great and important tesson
taught by Ibis ficcuiug character of even the
grandcst systems of the nuiverse ? It tells us
that we seek in vain for sornethiug immutable
snd eternal in the shadows of material things.
Ameugst the ceaseless fluctuations of mattrial
phenomena it forces us te seek Him who is
the sante yesterday, to-day, snd for ever. Te
confer upon matter the attributs of immutabil-
ity, sud te stamp upon systems the attribute
of eternity, would ho te make the universe
God. It would ho te deify matter and mate-
rial thiugs; whereas the ever-changing char-
acter of ail created thiugs-of systems of
worlds, as well as vegetable sud animal or-
gauisms-is designed to point te, the persenal,
living, unchangeable God, who is in ail,
through ail, sud aboya aIl. God spokie the
worlds into beiug, snd worlds aud bystems are
but the written thobightsef God. Butve bave,
ne reason te believe that God bas spoken Ris
st word, or that worlds snd systenis are net

still te be cvolved froni chaos. The solar sys-
tem, may pass away, as a spoken sound fades
upon the car, but it is after ail only eue artie-
ulate utterance Of the Almighty. Are there
flot yet toues te be uttered, chords te ho struck,
far surpassiug any utterances that have yet
beau heard ? The spirit ie overwhelmed at the
vast period of the solar system, the millions of
years that 0fay yet clapse before it reaches its
final destiny, but in s higher state ef beiug,
sud occupyiug s loftier ernineuce, this vast
period will be only the turning of a single page
in the history of the univ ers. Milton sublime-
ly spals of the skies as of the book of God
ivherein te read Ris glery ; but, after ail, it is
onl.7 the bornbook of the beginnar. There are
other books te be opaned, deaper inysteries te
be fathoined ; sud the heaveus above us are
ouly the praface of that greater roll 'which is
te ba unfolded te us whcn suitably preparad
by our training on earth. Let us then reyer-
entially read ibis book, beliaving that it is pur-
pesely dJesigue.] te fit us for a higher state of
being, wherc we 8hail see ne longer in part,
but wheu with open face we shall hehold the
full glory of God.

The lecturer in conclusion stated that, since,
last lecture it had been represeuted te him that
an effort should ha made in Kingston te de
somethiug to raise the Observatory te oe of
national importance before an appeal was made
te other parts of Canada. Re was raady te
assent, te tbis; but stili, as the Obsarvatory
was net te be of a local character, it was but
fair that other cities of Canada should contrib-
uts. Kingston bad already contributeid up-
wards of £300, independently of the recent
ceet o! the building. Were suitable instru-
ments provided, there would be a strong claim
on Geverument te have thre present inadequate
grant increscd, se as te secure a suitablc staff



cf 94"Mrye. T40h 9retI1nteret manfested by which wouId flot only reflect credfit upon the
th pl of EK4gqWu in the. su4ject of ib. cit>' let giire to OCn.da a scientifie posltion

an.c asurnc at tho>' wou!d anMong.the nations of the Workld
IendA pig 4~n« qaidipg.a natitution

To the Fd ita o f the presbWterum. Yon admuit at once that the idea is beauftful,
SR- was My purpose ta autciate ail if il could bc realized-ýthe ide& of 40Ô minis-

obJections to lxdon.and to abviate the force of ters and congregatioiis walking togetber in
sncb. 6bjections b>' cndeavouring toasnswer lo7e, keePing the unit>' of the spirit in the
tbexfi, bèfre entering upan the 'merits of tke bond of peace. That la a state of ihing% you
queston, iiselfi but tbe opponents of it ar zo sa>', which would, no doubt, bc plessing ta
elamorous ta know wlaî would bc gaia b>' A3might-y God, and would, be consistent with
it; that it.wotild pcrhaps prejudicc thc camse the requirernents of Bis Bol>' Word, which

wlch.tbese articles aim, at forwardi î ta de- has5 exbor±cd Christias »ta be of oua heaT4 of
la>', onger the oonsideratian of Mie adv anises OZZ zaiU. This is a god-likc, trutbful idea.
wh-ïdL woid resuit from Union. We sll, WYelI, friends whaî we reaintain in the Mea-
therefore, in the meantime let the remainder cf time is that ever>' truc ides oea bo realized,
thé' difculties wlich stand in the wa o this Iand if it eau be reaiized, then we main-
dêsire 'end Le Over ta ba dispascd af ina tan ) a we OIta totrive to realize t

figIui aàricle. -Nowtsadn htmaiiy ma>' sucer st thIts
Indiscussingprcliminary points se farwe have argument iii favour cf a Union, il is resu>' a

bcgd the question ofcevanages, as the opo Ter>'strang ont. Neoanc will sa>' that a Union
nents of taon have unhappil>' tUa of dua j is absolutdy impossible, and wo argue t.hAt if
'raldage Anda cerainly tht>' seexa ta b in ca- it 's possîible, and if it wauld bc a god thing

nest7 ta have sumrnoned all their strcngth i for' (the Bible setules that point), thera W. are
noit6s tauding that- sirenu=u opponents of' bound ta strive for it, or WC will flot b. wor1k-
Uni 'on are knoawn ta bc fcw, îrom the freuen ing to, the best of our abilit>' for the higbest
denunc&!ations cf itwith which WC arc favoured pui*pOses witbin aur itacb. But this 18 duty-
in' joui periodical ant would fa*ncy t1ha, thclir ta subie-ve the hig&zt good.

naMe is legion. WC think, siri that la this The Churcb is cver spokon cf la tbe Bible
discussion it would be but fair that the advo- as anc calholic cbnrch, an?.~ seT, rai portions
tes of Union aboula bave ecuai spr Wit cf Scripture are specially addre&scd.to iL as

the.Ir oppotents; i ad, aULougi, thosc wlio sucb ; whilst we ho1d in regard to these parus
think favourabi cf il do not asctifs o, whicb wceo addresscd to particnlar cburcbcs,
lunch zcàf as the Others in maintaining tieïr' that tho>' are not of privatè in.texprctatior-
vie.w, that tht>' sbould bc aliowcd article for that thOnQgh the circurnatanoce whkh calicd

a~i'cie.thr forth werc special, the priÙi¶pIe» em-
]5,.O* theUi subjeet which la te sanie eae braced are cf universal application. If as
occupryD th suirnds cf ail orr -peaple, and churbr~s WC rested on thec Bal>' Sczipture&,
whi excites no Smnail fCrnmeu; esperiznl th oibjectivc part of ar crcid alon, azd

aymonZst aur Hirgh'land brcthrcn. For w.it wbich anl Protestants reetive and bonour, we
end isiàl tbis pothtr raisedl? Iwould bc more !:lbtral and tele=aa It is this

1. 21c &da of Uýno u itulf becntxfid and ides whicb enlivetis ansd strengtb=one o>af *c~
iaorlà cc Jcnd4g for. Mcn are rzady ta do a: noblest institutions cf tle world, the Encg-
good. deal la aur day in support cf grand iâtas. Iiw*z ..iUu25Cc--ad Ibo axua cf it isuliatl
G;arib aid h is asso=,te$ werc animaeai for~ ta brifg all Evsngtlical Christradom ta a
their deçâs oit daring and prowessC5 b' onc cf Jspirit of unit.'. Xnd if il wouad bc, p.rhrs
Uicse ~ ~ =t3 grnai'cs Lcuil clai. At this desirable that aR Cbri-ctiams wb cnwege

vrsymoment car ntighbeurs in Uic.%;OrhCMi thei Bib1c, and the Bible only, as their standard
Statca -art sacri6icing blaed aud tre.urc to beok-, w=r joined togtthcr la 'risble unit>',
znaintala a siniilar ides, £kt anisy of Jzc ibat there mighl. ha no scblan LÀ iic body' of

ThàÏ will bc met b>' cur opponeuts on the Christ, narrowing or circle b>' the ides of £hs
threabgOl b the scoinful -aawav with ail ab- ni~d1nto bc pint %mjn Oas bock, wc Uiizlxk
straiL spccrations on thec mter. WCw. . tbat all wbo acknowledgc -z fic Confearon of

non o!tbc." v; riedsy î ar ne geng FaIi and the Larger a Shorter Cattbians,!'
ta put us .offin ibàa: wj>', b' flce 1 th, as emb-acimg th-- chiot doct.-ines of Uic B114e
diIMuItdes which stand in th i ma>' of relizing oniglt ta bc oncL-ene in sp1ri howeme sitza-
"Uic beatifàl !dma" Wbrn ire ir cHscu- tred geegrapbicl>, and onc in orgaassat:orà

Sing ic dU5sculticsaraz meeting the= you werc whcu there are no e -rpcal ilif5cgt1k go
&Hl tbt urne aslüng, Fer what is aul th!$ waste hixader tes.
or pip . what' wonl bc gainedl b>' Union ?pe And ]-cre WC wrould notice what we consider

New, .wbe we lm -a cerne toffswez that qui s asa .allaeioua hope wrbic ont mperseï Mod-
tioii, o:k wih *o ahiftyow gund back to the crator threw otin bis addmui ai %he ùoft of
queS4on et obst&clesi but wc shýall no* go Ibo Syzpod, narncýy, Ibat out Churùk May come
'iL.,Ton-you ua irai. bear'b =s aiwer i t .re as an inisgai3Bt of aie

quiinwbich yen hart 40 oftez pnt, msza to uhic cSeand ato bb admiUW Io
5cizica by u.-on? 7 w-arial se vel as Ie cgaic comuuuais
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tue writer is conMdoLt "bi viiineer b. con- plesre snd .a& witýg. of. Cqya1anS wb.icb
ceded, howavez naujb be, per5oually igi de- sý4n1d. b. keptin vi.irv ingu i suion. The
sire kt. lu thja first pla.ce there are legal first genorauions dsc týen. ae qlcky.t a
impçdimepts-tÈe Churcb of Scetiand ýs a in&g avay, and it -is, mot 't. be .expected.. that
civil as welU as an ecclesiaaticdý iatitutlon, their chfldren,.wMl ding to ýl their prejadxces
and asBah it camof bcot of Scilnd1 O tbt -to ibose views wlth.wlîichtheiz peculiar
the governînent of the couatry, if tt.becbose b circirnatances ten-ded to, imbue. their ruinds.

be, very Bcrupulous, rnigbt. refuge 10 preseat Our crcumiatance3 being change theyano
any to a living within their juvisdiction, aile blampe us if wo are alse rnoulde% hy cir,um.n-
the people refuse to, receive as wlio had not stances. As emigration will ccase.in. future
been lic6nsed and ordained b> the recognized foir Scotsznen ivili, corne to, our shores, and are
Cburch Courts of ScotU4nd. vo to L;eep.-a running Bore in Our Chnrch

But there arm even greater dieculties than organizations bolet unt the virus of the diseas-
tho foregoing in. the way. If there is amartbing .d minds of the, 1ew U. P.-ists, Pree-Elrk!sts,
of which the Churcb of Scotland is tenacicual>' or Eirk-istâ, wbo ma>' choose to cast in their
conser-.ative, it is of ber rights and privileges, lot wih.? o*ltnhaea gePrb-
and vo sbould flot like Io bu the person who terian Ohurch in Canada., if it were on no
would propose to ber what ont Moderator sug- higl4er thanpatriotic gronnds.L
gested. The q;ecst!o1a would instautly bt hoot- WC woukl ezen, extenid ibis grsd. iu. XI.
ed out of tfie Churcli Courts of Scotland. The habe on the carpet for sorne ycsrs back t
tendear>' cf all our institutions, civil ana~ sa- orgnniLo a Genera] .Âssernbly in the Britishi
cred, is towards deinocraey, and lileralism, Provinces. Were the Union brouglit about
and we know Yomn wbat wc have beard dii,- wbich vo are contending for, ini the Lover
tinguished int D in the Chnrcb of Scatland, sa>', Provinces as weli as in Canada, wo would be
that auj sacIl -lent admi' ted int ber a Car in a position imineditel>' Io have this endl
Crinadian Ghur.'b would constitute, would le realizg;d. A Sy!nod in N'ova -Scotia,-a SInodl
conuidered as a flood that would ultiniatel in New Brunswick, a sycod la ýLower Canada,
drown ber. The position cf a parisb minister and two in Upper Canada, with a General As-
is an object of so much ambition that therc are sembi>' to meet in Quebec Or Montreal, -ander
always nurnerous candidates for ever> vacancy thre name cf 1- tho Presbyterisa~ Chur 'ch of
froin those educated ini the country, ad it is Britisb North Americs,' vo would hoe worthy

Elh likely that the mnisters vii pirrnIt a=y cf hie name of a churcb.. Wtre tbis grand
competitors froni this side the AÂtlantic to, enter ide&. ouly 10 possesa the mias cf Our mnin; ters
upon tho field cf contest with theniselves.L and people rightiy, all tleir pets> hatreds

That tbis is the stateocf feeling in. the ChuraI against individun l iu the othez bodies, rns Weil
st bomo upon tire point raised b>' our MVodera- a the mall diffionities Io bc a.dusted prepara-
tcr, nia> be gathered froxu the discussion wàkih tory Io a Union, would flow awa>' before it
took place in the GiencraA Assembly Iwo or likc mist beLoe the niorning SUn.
ibre years ago on the occasion of admittimg 2. Taking for granted in the mearitime, that
one or aur Canadiau cducated rninisteïs to a sucb a Union la possible wil.hout ans' serions
living in Scotland. Ro had to bc exaxined as abnegation of priuciple by theparties to it, a
10 bis sutaiiments in litertture aud tbeology., point te wbich we shall adame ourslies in a
just as a ruinister from an>' othtr body wonldi fature article, we nov proceed te show what
bu on »admission into the Church; ana.cren praciical good wouId resuit fim i.
thtn th=r vas se much jealons>' expresiea thit, Fira then, if it wç-gm brougli. about, il =.ad
no Oanniliart of spirit would be lakeXy Io sub- cuàb2ie Mca M>rze bodirs of Prc1r.s Io=Ze
zi:ta ha similft y biaecd o-iaçconto f an>' a bdiac duti-uiou of thr sZrc-.ji go as Io
temporar>' avantage that hc would. sccnro b37. atau ».c uWat of Me1k rj
Ibo ordie. Ana tht unrortrnate zýpeaiancc 1: i notorious that wbenever son -ucet it
mnadeoan thst occasion assurcdi>' did~ not do a KrL' Ibrongh the country, son fîi"-..Frc
%nymiug %o,%ards prep.-fing tit wa± fatc such CRucà on the oppoe sit et cf he rotados "i
a recognition as our Vert Rèverczd 3af6dctertle&st a fow rods trom, it. 11ow tha.st 3atéocf
ihinks our Church ina> reccire frotu the Church things, car-- xao w. do mot -wi.t to.cnquirr,
il Homue. ifarther than ta Say' that in thosi instances in

Then thora is the geograpbical diffionit>'- j whici tb.- ministez as wel! a&s e ýpor1ion of tb4>
Stht broia Atlanxtic roarsi atwccriY" From the people Il wtnt onut~ a: h' distption, it -vras

urne to be &p.nt in crossig, aiàd fron tlié çx- nsbe.-aI tht tbe>' she-' pilaI thoir texsas
pense which woniA aittnd it, the noL.dn of an near as porzible to their ad place of reang.
incorporation vàtb tb Cheralh cf Séotland hs This va&s atestar.z for part>' -p-esm Reep-

llut out of the question. ini&i ont of nVic at pmesnt the motivuas nd
But, t return ho ar ditctSeoi, thora is no feelings under L-e contraI of whieh thae 91-

&hk Ê=It~ny in« the Way cf thé r-iÙo position charchrs w= rtected, what vo ai
lot Wkhkb vo arn pleadibe. Aid tbén ar prc4- teal it i the ft Lai t i tveu vllage

bYtý .e ich in C(thcff s a somtiblz Woth and l.Ovnsbip Wbertever thtrc à$ an Old clwck
iii:b:nL *14 on contemp~lting iwbicl ILe beart j Ilot is citber à Pl=c or V. P. (asrc1 a

r'ei.pàtriOtic pbt.1ain in the ==utu, Sçýnitim*sbOib. dvushcnsaq?
=U&'vel var Dfes Presbyt='&nis o to l;& ubcr of Pr-esbyte ana b.in&*L batimbn,

fofni a Weigibus, an izitmsflnf, ana a lrappy thcyiail OTez a .Iargt Surface cf con
pro-p1l? Thon ur love for Our cornu>' aboula tzZiaczh of Ïbe charcbos ha& oily ^ Undfal ç£

pr=p USt propgateè thm form cf ýcceas- aiitato, aza cach iniaiLér bam ie a.aapcud
%idgCt If Sboila nover 1* lo&t s%?bI i t1ha- &.I3k ont t mm a Sscazyfpituanc. e u-

C.aiU I iforCndiWns ana thàM 1t'12the .i n t'e ep body an soal togeiber. Where-
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as if a union took place, in a very short time ed, aud the limita of the churcli wc,uld be ex-
this evil condition of affairs would ho taken tended. This is the great argument for union,
away. As thinga nor, are, there are perhaps and we ask aur people ta inwardly digest it.
in one township or village three Presbyterian Those who lire in old settled conimunitieS,
churches wit.hin a Etonecast of one another, snrrounded by Kirk-supporters, may flot ho
wmlst there rnay ho none in the adjoining vil- able to appreciate the argument wbich we at-
lages or townships. 0f course, if a union toak tempted ta present above, drawn froni aur ahi.
place, incumbents would have there option of lities under the proposed union ta gxvc the
remsaining in their present charges-no inter- Gospel ta those who have it not - one thing
ference would take place ta, the effect of re- we, know, they have flot been constrained in
moving ministers where they migbt ne t ho the past ta do what lay in their power ta belp
thonght noeded, but as vacancies occurred in forward home missionary work. It were per-
procesa of timie an adjustment coald ho made haps more affectionate ta draw a veil over the
whereby ail the Presbyterians in eacb neigli- wreakness af our churcb in this respect, than
bourhood sbould worship toge!her insteailai fam-like ta expose ber shane - but if we lay
having two or tArse churcbes. In many af the il, bare, it is assuredly flot b-causo ire glory in
townships, each ten miles square, there are at it, but rathier to sûr up the cbureb ta ber fu-
present twa Preebyte-.ian congregations, one ture duty if she decide ta remain disunited.
adhering ta, the Church af Scotland, and the We ssy that as a body vre bave flot been so
other to the Free Cbnrch, situated close ta fafly alive as ire ougbt ta have been ta the in-
eacb other near tho centre of the township. portance and duty of church-extension; cer-
Tho people have ta corne from the remotest cor- tainly the other bodies have taken the lead of
ner a distance af 7 miles ta churcli; but if the us in the onirard mardi. With a very small
union whicb ire advocate irere effected, tira staffaif preachers ta hegin irith in 1844, only
Ajoining townships cauld be c.anveniently di- 26 ire believe, the late Frec Churcli spesi
-çided for ecclesiastical, purposes i'ato iree con- like wild-firo over the country until the nuni-
gregations instead of inta four, and the remot- ber af ber ministers iras in 15 years greater by
est point of the parish would flot ho farther ane balf than the number in the Churcli af
than 5 miles off the churci. This is rnerely an Scotland in Canada, althot:gh 56 of the pre-
illustration af thc better distribution whicb disruption ministers rernsined erue tx, their ca-
might be rnade--bettcr for the people inasruch lours. For 10 ycars previous ta the union the
as they would flot have. so fer ta go to churci, United Preshyterian body also muade astonisb-
and better for the ininisters seeing that three ing progrcss, se that in 1860 thtre irere 66
imen would get the income which iras before ministers in that cannection. Bath thest
divided arnong 4. And ire vcrily believe that churches kept pace with the groirth of the
ihey would alsa bie able to accomplisi more country irestirards, irbereas aur cburch iras
labours in behalf af their people. At least Icontent ta bold aid ground, or at besl ta put
they would have lcss travelling, aceing that forth languid efforts nt lengteni.ýg ber cords.
their people avould ho campacted irithin an Ronce the best part ai Canada is lost ta ber
cs.sily cammanded distance. Tben think fao for ecclesiastical purposes, if sha is ta remain
what snimesities would bc cured ? in ber present insulated position. Tbha wcst is

In the cities thtre is comparatively little dis- to ho the granary af Canada, and izr that di-
advrantage fram the presct state of tiings, so far rection will be the greatest increase af aur
as sustaining ordinances is concerned. Hence cauntry's population for âges Set ta corne.
ire Eind that frain these quarters; tic greatest Min ters and people settled in tie castern and
opposition generally cornes ta union. But aur central districts art api. ta lose sight af the-ce
gaad people la the cities should rernember facts, and ta argue frein the condition af tbings
tbe;r burdened£.brethrcn la the country and aid in their own localities, where the ministers te
in carrying out a seherne by mbici the latter a largo =ltent reinsined iz the cburcli ut the
'would br grestiy relicved. time ofai <the disraption, aud witre couse-

But misai afur superoumerar-f.nt arusma, quently the Churci of Scotlaud lias beld firs-
whom me t£nrned ont of tie bounds oi the twa ]y ber ground. And they are very grtatiy
townships?7 WC show mhat. Th-.ough the znistaken if ticy fancy thst thin am- of the
berding tagether oi mini:sters ino tie saine la- Cburcb ai Scotland -will conjure up attached
calitiez, to which mec havr alluded abavemany follomers ta flock ta ber standard, if Scars aile:
parts of the cauntry are left eutircly destitute. this aic sbould think of extcnding westirard.
Lot auy ane wmo mishes ta bc convinee-d of this Il is a naine that We fe= is rapidly losing itls
just take a tour trongl the bac), se.t1eznts power in tat portion in which solktlce-idcnct
cithe VUpper Province, espcàcilly in the nori- is given of aur church bting a 1ùigcburch.
wesi. In these remott parts of thec ount.-y Il is ratber a pitiable speetablo ta contemplate
Iht PCople ane perishing for lack of kaoimledgo, tirat the churci which got the flrst start in tht
=ud 3 et $0 long --s diffr=1t sott =t ii..n couzizv, sbould 50> yoass litnc e o nly a skel-

<-a in the province the represtnsatives of caci ebon, holding a feir points in the aider and
arc aunons ta gel a minister using their psecu- poarez districts, lacking flesi and blood be-
lian shibboleth, and conserçuentiy, being ae- cause not dnaving mtsea=ce frain rissiozazy
oording ta Sects zoa ircak ta snstain od-exertion, whilst lie rich a.nd papuloas districts
n=ncCs, they Cam har.o noue at &Il. But ucre are in the posse.stion of otiers This must bic
we aIl united titre would ho no motive fo- aur file cuitsuc WC h more active in chnrch ex-
their diszgreeing, and evezy comm nity lnight tension.
have a Prtshyteriain ininister. Thromgh union WC shail eudeavour ini aur next Io pTt=en
%hen the position of thoso Who wonld lie sel- Jthe sdditional adrantages whieh would ac=ru
led la aid ocrganized districts vould lie beouer-. tram the pzoposed union. ipetr-Cpos.
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To the Editors of Me Presytrian.
The episties of 17pecOfiurepas Ilon union " bear

evidence of ha'ring emanated from the ;en of
one, who knowB by bitter experience somtewhat
of the evils of that volnntaryism which lie su
graphically describes, but -wlio notwitlistand-
ing bis desertion of the voluntary standard
and our kind reception of him, lia yet te learui
to love aur Churcli. But snrely sncb an ane
slionld flot in any way intermeddle in this e-
clesiastical "l ion" strife, (wbicl is praduc-
ing su much disunion) I A littie prudence
miglit dictate the prapriety of bis leaving to
others the discussion of such a question,
if it la stili ta be thrust upon the notice of the
Churcli. The icy-cald calculations o? the 2nd
epistie prove the writer ta be an entire strang-
er ta the Ilwarm attacliment ta the Church
of aur fathers Ilof the Higlilanders,» ta whom
lie refers, as also to the love--stroug as death
-of many ailiers ta the same. Indeedjudged
by tbis epistie, flpaBtrrepoe s-!ems ta be as voad
cf ail love for tlie Cliarcli, as in the presence
af Israel's wisc king, the mother af the dead
cbild was for the living one, and as that mother
wus seemngly prepared for witnessing the ex-
ecuticu af the sentence passed by the ruonarcli,
su apparintly coula lic unmoved and witliout
s pang, sec the Churclicut in twain. My pur-
pose is not to discuss wliat ripeaBTeLpos would
cal! theI "biais cf union," but ta defend cer-
tain acts which have reccived lia unqualifed
condemnation, and in connection with whicb
lie frely uses My mainC.

1. The action taken by certain cougrega-
tions li the Presbytery of Torante il reference
ta the Home Mission Selieme. 2. Tht of the
Homo Mission deputation wliu visited these
congregations in refèrence thereto. 3. My
publication o? the fact in notes of a Home Mis-
sion tour.

1. The congregations refirred to, as fo.-merly,
stated by me, exprcssed their willingness ta
contribute ta thie Home Mission Scbeme, pro-
-vided we coula certify tbsm that whst they
gave wanld flot bc alienated froin the Churdli
in îts present, connection, or bc divided frotu
the abject for which thre ?and wus establiabed.
Saitb flpe.BJgvepor 'Ilicbir dtmauiding such a
gaarantea was quite prppsterousY Wherein
it was su 1 confes 1 amn obtuse enougli not ta
hc able tri perceire. To mne it seouns very res-
sonabis for an individual or congregation; wbeui
&.sed to cantribute ta any particular purpase,
te say ws will giva but on so and so Condition
(n-rnng it), for carinoi ont do0 what lie pie&u-
eti witb bis own ? and in thc crent of the
contributions cf 512db being declinod becanse
of the condition aîtacbed, who wIU dcny thst
the partie.s ame not at liberty to witlilold
shein? Suppose for exemple, that tbe Syuiod
or Prtebyteries sliould sec Eit to appoint depu-
tâtions ta vsit aur ccugreations li ô-der to
Plesd VIe canse-ssy of the B=urw Scbeine,
âza tbat the congreg&tion of Which flen v

qpos i.s ininiszer, sliouild reply (for thongbt.
l>e not Celte yet Uneir sentimenis may b. but a
reSection of %is), WC Winl cbeerfnfly contri-
bute ta this Sebeune, but sololy on condition
tht wlhat we gire shall go ta the bene5t cf
(WUa¶ Wb MAY cul) a union student and Vone

eh-nother wods-to the benteit of à yozng

man having very little acquaintance, it may
ho, witl the history cf the ChurcI of Scotland,
or of that o? tbis branch of lier, but whose mind
iB filled with the oue idea, by which the men-
tal vision cf many lias become dazzled, that of
a IlGrand Pre3byterian Churcli," or as soxue
anonymons writer in your colamns lias ex-
pressed it, Ilone compact Presbyterian phl-
aur," would fpoà&roScliaracterize ibis act
cf theira as "1quite preposteromus 1 trow flot.
lI the case of ail aur schernes the (Jhnrch
levies no tax. The giving a contribution or
the witbliolding is quito voluniary. The de-
clining ilierefore ou the part of an individual
or congrogation ta respond to sucb calls, save
on certain conditions, by no means says, t.bat
Ilif others do not thinlc exactiy like them they
will nu longer bo in subjection to tlie Churcb.!Y
Snch is nu prou? cf beiug actuated by auy
sucb rebellions spirit Besides the guarautee
asked for by the congregation li question, was
simply one, tiret wliat they gave sbonld ho de-
voted solely te thre pn.-pose for which it was
asked; viz., the aiding to suppurt ministers of
the Presbyterian Churcli of Canada in counec-
tion with thie Ohurci cf Scotlaud. Could any
thing bc more reasonable ilian this--anything
less "lproposterous.1

2. The action of the deputation. Il We think
(saiti!ih .urp's it was the duty of Mr.
Dobie and the ailier rucrubers cf the deputation
who wert with him, ta show ihese Highland
peuple the folly of their views, and ta warn
tIem againsi rash rtsolutions.Y Now, neither
Mr. Dobie nor iliose associsted wiîli lim, felt
it to be ibeir duty ta do anytbing of thie kind,
inasmucli as iliey were agreed that these views
were not foolisbe but niarked by truc sagacity,
and were aware that ilicir resolutions were
nos rashly but deliberately formed. While
therefore tbey fi)ld iliex t&t Mr4 could flot
gire tbeui any guarantec, tIey rcminded lhem
that thie Homo Mission Pond wus the property
of the Churdli, and in their opinion coula not
ho alienated fran it. But ibis net sooming to
satisfy Ibexu they iben referred zbexu te the
Tempors.ite Board. And wliat else could
tlicy bave done ? Bad Ul'&Tprbeen one
of the npeci3rupot wbo composed the deluta-
tion, aud lad ln bis tes] for union attempted
Ilta show these Highuand peoplE the folly of'
their views, or ta wsrn theun against mal resu-
Intons;" not unUikely they xuight haire dont-
ta him, wliat lis tells ns they soxuetixuca do tu
ecd aLlier, or ratIer ta tbcir brothien with-
ont-b uoted himni Ccriaiuly thcywould have
regarded lim as aman unWfafl to the clurch
wbose hre&d lie eate snd hy whose bounty ho
is fed 1 These congregations, bo it uoted, dzd
contzibute- (on ile befure mentiuned condition)
soins cf the=n inut liueMaly, but while they
dia so, tbey assured the deputation tbat but
for ibis czy for- union, tliey would givs minch
more btartfly and liberolly, a stateinent whizh
-xe bad noa muaon ta doubt. Mr. Dobie tIen,
bad w=e cause for amsming that tbey wcre
<' wilhing %0 give" 1pr$pr bas none whist-
cicr for anbiaby ud li ignoranceasux-
ing ualt tbsy were Ilnnwmhing.»

3. My publication of the fad1feltt be an
set of justice ta the Board and ta ihs Cliurch,zs*e osnch us flperee.fo, -wu tbongl i n
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ber arc not of ber. Certainly it was .not meaat
'to 4dd ful ti: tlxa flamebyeiu*gptomience
te their e.ucite&L foeelngs," nu .more Lhan tie
follqwlng r;etenees which 1 quota elth Mucl
plçasu're, front the peu of Mr. Paton, wera
Meant by hini te, stir up animusity in the breast
of an They (snch visite -as those of the

Sore issonDeputation) revive and quicken
the attachment of aur people ta, the Church of
'their fafginrs> and lead them te take a deeper
interest in ber growQi and prosperity.... while
we strive te fengthen the curds and strengtben
the stakces oi our beloved Zion, let us also
labour te bind faster those corde which tiaite
ns tegether. It is in great nicasure through
the love of aur people te the Old Kirk that we
have overcome so many diffculties in the pat
zmd by cultivating tus love, may wc flot hope
for still greater progress iu tic future?" Would
!Ira.euripos have desired me to cancel the (to
bum and saine others) unpleasantfadt sdverted
teù? Rail I suppressed that, the narrative
would neitber have been a truc onc or a full1?

flPEUarepos May continue te discuss this

question -with all the coldnuss of lbcart of the
man, who. neyer feit une Part.cle of lave for
tibe harch1 i ad others,.in the heat of a Mis-
guided. zýal May Pus the hzng'<to -USP the flot
very dignifiedphrse. of pw<r$,nepos), but be it
known to.-tbern that. there are .Many rnumsters,
and rnazy of our people, yea thousands, who
love their Charch-the Churai uf thçi. athers
--with a sincere and hcart-felt love-whooe
the cold reason.inga cf such as~ fpfaOuznpos will
never movc-wbom the eloquence, of the xnost
winaing wi:l nuL drive front it, whose feelings
and language arc in regard to, their Ohrc-
that same, which was cradicd in tempest aL-d
nursed in storrn-reared in peraccution -sud
isthed in bMood, and whose motte is, as of old,
"Ne tamen. consuarnebatur." IlThougi aiLmen
shonld lesve, should. desert thce, yet shall we
never." IlIf 1 forget thee, 0 Jeausaloni, let
my right hand fo;get her cunning. If I do net
remember tie;, let roy tongue cleave to the
roof of my mouth z if I prefer nlot Jerusaleni,
xny chief joy. Yours, ROETDB .

iIow TO PRosi ix~ Buass-In Lhe first lettez-fromanclderof tbe Irish Goncral Asseni-
place mako np your mind te accornplisi what- ibl> on the snbjcct of ýJue Bicenteuary 'oi tic
ever you undertakie: decide upon sanie partie- expulsion cf the two, ilonsand Noncenforunist
cular cmpIoymcnt., and persevere, in it. All uninisters froni tic Clmrcb oi Bngland- The
difficulties are overcorno by diligence and assi- writer, in addressing the members -of tbat
duity. Be fot afrid te vrk withyour bands, Assembly advocates, while faeitbfàlly maintain-
«and 1i.ligently zoo. IlA cat la glovez catches ing"i the scriptural testimony of enr-Covenant-
nomice." Me wioremaina in uo miii grinds; cd :and Puritan foref&therq,*' the offéring
mlot hc wbo goes and cornes. Attend to your 11 carncst and beliering prayer forabe =nIon of
own-business; never trust te sny one eise: ail the meuniers of the Presby-oi.lwefaunily
Ia pot that belongs te, to> many is ill-stirred tirougbout these islands in anc baly rbrother-

an&. worse boilcda.' Be fruigali: that which. uvili hood, aud the union in ce-aperation 'of f ail
mot nalca a pot will make a pot id; tsavc who lave the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity,'
pene' sud the pounds will takc care, ai theni- for the evangelization of the asses afour home
selves!' Bc absuxnions: Ilwha dainties love heathen.Y -Be further says. "'Wby siould ire
shaU beggars prove." Risec arly: Ilthe slaepy nuL on tus ùccasiàon pray, as we never praycd
fax catches no poultry ;" Ilplougi deep whilc beforetlmtGiodwouldre-ive hisworkthrongh-
siuggas sbep, and yen wlill have cern te sIl out the empire: that-the Prcsbytrinrn Churches
4ud 'keep.pY Treat cvery anc irith respect and lu England-United, Englisi, and Welsh-
civility: "c vcrytbing is gained and nothing sbould- bc brougit tagether inte anc great
last.by conrtesy? ; Ilgood wanntrs ensure Suc- body; that a simullar 'process shauld go on lu
cssa1 Naver auticipate wealti froni any otier Scotiand ; and that flc cause cf christ in

source thau labour, iqapecially never place Ireland ahould no longer suifer, as it lu .oing,
,deppendenco upon becorning the possessor of an by tie existence or nu fewtr Lian elgit -differ-
inheritance: "ha lie ho waits for dead un.ens eut bodies of artiodar Preshyterian;, laU bold-
chocsl may have te go a long tinue barafooC. ing thesame -standards, and professing allegi-
.Abovc ail tuings nover dlespaU--God is whae su2ce to -the saune great King and iBead, yet in

'HeIrs: If Irhelps thlost Wic> truly trust li many cases hexcing no Syinpatbyor intei'et in
Eita."1 *eacb oibe's-wefare amd scs Io n

.How Ta s Mxsna&w.E -Think &bout yanr- 7-.
ielf; *bout wiat yen wSDt, what yen -like,
'what repect peuple anghe to, puy yan, whzat NOVEL-RBÂDING.
,peole tbirik af yon, and Ibem -te yen nothing The 1 novalretdixg.manls Is larmingly on
'will b. pure Von wil "il1 everything yen the in.creast no;w tand.ita saine, Sap phi-

t pb- ou will mak. 3ina nd misery for yaur- lmpbrs, biL a centMn aga, 'Induaed ln a
&Wl ont of ereryhxzg Ood sends yen ; you tbieiiO that at the ireStnt flint liere, wanid bc
~will b. as WraLbeý » yen *cboos on eartb, cr. a un irer si dexn &'t fer th~e rceb aua thme h4htu.
3m be&vea elther. BUtb l6r7èturthc M lou4ICn% e saaou

Tez BzCxRn:x&t Coiuxauriox er. 1862-- 1a~ .e.O4ruz iyet ta keep paceiIi
7riszYi~Ssaarsix.--T Miubenary. hraid ciis~ and ricnenuent, 46d-,ibta 7ta
of lb. libIz Presbytmian CLhiiC tt*ù s ÙcO5 of*~ k bil fL1on aný&rXÔUcO ku the
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same ratio- The reading world to-day demnands owrn morais but pays a premLiurn on the means
more fiction than fact-nore fanoy than truth ; of ruining others.
and these vile seribblers and vain contributors Wonld you be an ornamcit to society, and a
well understand how to prépare the well 1 spic- blessin g to your icace? Buy and aid in circu-
ed-up' poisonous drauglit for the palate of the lating goc>d books and above ail the 1 Book of
reading millions. ';or are these ' filihy-lucre' Life but beware of the contaminating inllu-
publi.sbers and corrupt venders, when makîng encB o? novels, these bouks of deatb,-sbun
a purchase, blind to the wants of this frivolous them as you would a serpent or the 1drunk-
']igbt-reading ' age. They are welI aware that, ard's cup.'
by miming'this vile trash with a littie profound
matter, tbey can secure a larger class of readers, SANCTIFIED COMMERCE.
and tbereby fil1 their secretaries with orders Bs' ras R1sv. D. WAuiwraaar, REiDcAp. Yonz.
and their safcs with gold.

A new reliions work, if purchased at all, is NsESSxr and duty cùmbined impel men to
i!eft to lie on the centre-table ivit.out any one toil. By labour mnen live, by labo r tbey coua-
k-nowing the truths il contains î while the la- quer nature, and erercise that dominion ogrer
trst novel, which bas its place by ils side, is ber which is their God-giçon privilege. There
caught up -vith eagemess and read by daj light :15 dignity in labour, even if there is curse in
and by lamplight till perbaps past inidnight, overmuch toil. In truth there is too much
when its ' intoxicated davotee' lies down to work and too little rest for some, owing to thse
dream over itsodiousandinsipid malter. N'or grasping oagerness of those wbu ie ta ake
doce its baneful influence stop here. The book money instead of making money in order to
is lent from ane to another until a score or Ilive.
more have breathed-in the immoral aziasma of' It would be easy to paint the . ç«k side of the
ils pages before it reaches the centre-table labour-world, for its worst features meet the
again. eye every day. The political economy of thou-

The tendency of novel-reading ie such as sands engaged in commt'rce is sadly ai -va-
migbt be expected. I t creates a thirat which is riance witb the plain maxims of moiality.
only satisfied by obtaining each new novel The human body la looked Mpon as n mèé Wor--
whcn published, and thus spending time and ing machine. The soul wbicài tenants it is for-
rnone.yfor nought but trsh. Iî* sowstUicseeds gotten ; cverylhing is forgotten save the pilysi-
ofrvice; it taiuts thc imagination and unider- cal and its. endurance. The slavery of e'rery
mines the foundation of vis' ue anid moral jîy. &~Y tou le to many a &iarfully degrgding thing,
It corrupts the heari., obscures thc reason, par- blunling sensibility, contracting tbougbt en-
alyses the conscience, depraves the intellect, fcebling will, and reduring the human to thie
and perverts the Judgement. The foul princi- automaton.
pies imbibed and the images gathered will Let it flot be answered-'M..han must labour,
iabide in tbc mcmory and extend thoir perni- and each man must bear the yoke necessity
clous influence ta thc close of life. puts upon hlm.' We repudiate the pbilôsdpby

It instlls int the mind a habit of re.ading and dexry ils conclusions. Forsooth, b=cusc
mexely for amusement i.nsteed of for instruction. soma men will 'baste to ho rticb, tbose itbey
.And tbis habit becomes so flxed tbat science trample under their feet, iu their engerness te
loses ils power tb charru, and bistory becoxues; reach the goai, must not complàin! If mtn
dnUi and tcdious, philosopby distasteful, and cannot gratify their desires to arnasç welth
wbatever requires thought and study ie laid savo by crushing those who labour for tlem,
aside; even the Holy Bible is left to lie in its in morality's n&me then let ihexu be corftent
quiet rtsting-place-andisturbed, andI religions vçitb honut gains. If the mrm soney-mnaling
'workis of cvcry nature becomo iinsipid,, Albbongh sordid niembers o? the trading firaternity con-
glowing tvith cioquence; and nothlng except spire, on benalf of their united interests, to re-
the odious, fasci.nating novel eau gratify the duce labourtoslavery why shouldtbeChrTstian
pervertcd mind. Tbus it tends te sap the consent taaccept the dictates of a tortured
strengtb of the intellect, and, like the Idrunk- poîxtical ccouomy as bis guide instesd of 'the
srd's crap,' it brings along in its train of evils golden rule of Obersmorality ? - as mora1ity
the natural constqutnces ýof a disordered bram nothing to do wnith commerce? May 'men
-matadjriumrmns. Our insane asyluxas leave their principles athboute -Wben tbey'go to
could furnish us witb rnny a hlightcd icntellec4, business; or, rather eboald'tbey not tttàeùre
many a dark picture of insanity, .causeil by the tbem up in memory for contant hourly 'ClU 1
dirkdul elfectsoanovel-ru&dng. BowarczhLen, M.an, thon, muzt labour: -but man mtuttot en-

.-gentle reader, o? Ibese wortilws s ovazs. There slave bis brotbcr, howevor impdriously =Îîtd
are tbousands of good books of real ralue, ,y the deitfulca'rlngsofbiesouI. Lookït tbs
writtcn with taste by authors o? the bighest busy world of toiler;, o? buyers aùId SèIFers, i.hd
z eputation. Wbat apology thca, cas bb oBered getters -of gain. In tbat bxtdtliùg tifé1e "Of
for iletoting a single hour to a book absolu tely csaseltss acltiyy -tbere sa ut klatttienS %P i
wortb1ess, andI onc wbch will wu'een tbe un- of no c m ion lrind. The dscipline *bith
demicdingaudcorrpLtb the s'.? Wouldyou aiicb life mfords isa the tacet teft1ng of any.
.4da in the-betnroent work of slapping these Ber. ail the moral princip1es aze bIr2gbt fnita
'itr&xý 4rarnsjopa' froza diffuimg tuis "tie play. ert honcaty bas *idt.st acupt for ex-
*na unnIxolesoiàe ferzazzzed beçezage brooad- ,ca5c 1 ber truth oeay Mxdlns1e its clxirs; w1hlit
csst ovrthe Ui antI? *Tb. bgy me oz.e novels. arnce and peed: =ay ieek their Prey. '1ra-
ýRrN7' such nordl that is. lýoinght eceuages day one Ws'tes is t.td, t*-MnrOW *'ÈiLr.
»e ge2ty autboz and pýibli.b. to malte an-j '!rs now tome, grmt trust îtPow5e, iVbeh e
ôthmr ie.n isil tuinot oaly endu"er 3nZr s.ateffty i or, -2, ln, aOM6 gtMt~ffictf t6be
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overcome, which proves our perseverance. The
practical duties of commercial life develop vir-
tues and reveal vices. No man can bide hie
moral nature from hlmself or others long, and
engage iu active toit. Despite ail efforts bis
sout will reveal itself, aud his life will interpret
bis heart. Hence the merciful nature of the
discipline of commerce, which will not permit
sin to bide itself; but numasks it, and delivers
it up to the scorn af the good. Commerce,
then, is only a means to an end, thougb elevat-
ed into an end by thousande. With somne it
would seem as if their endeavour was to provç
that man was made for commerce lustead of
commerce baing wisely ordered for hlm. The
end of commerce le, mainly, life. Thatman may
live mas muet toil. So far then ta labour isthe
first of duties,.-sacred, necessary, aud just. The
bodj, clgair the expenditura of thought and
skii lin order that it may be supportedl and sue-
tained as the flesby bouse of the soul. To toi!,
therefore, for self aud others, ta labour for
bresd for self and or.bers--from their youth
or feebleness dependaut ou us--is as pleasur-
able to the wise man as it le necessary. There
are maux subsidiary ends resulting from toi],
such as hiuited at before may ba summoned up
in the moral spiritual discipline which we un-
dergo in the daily axercise of thought, feeling,
and choice. But, whan commerce becomes an
end and swallows up the wbolo spiritual re-
sources of men, absorbing aIl theàir time aud
thought, engrossing their whole emotional na-
ture, then indeed are they the victims of a self-
imposed slavery, as foollsh and suicidai as it
is sinful and base.

There may be some, excuse for the bard toiler,
whose humble faculties justenable hlm ta master
bis work,-whlcb accomplisbed leaves hlm
weary, with no heart for auytbing eise, no
thougbt for auglit but food and 8leep. But wbat
excuse eau there ha for thosa Who, lifted np
above the bard necessity af such ceasaless
znonot.ouous toit, nevertheless baud their whole
eniergies ta the one task of money-gatting, as
though to bave money içere the most boueur-
able of distinetions, much more so tban ta be
rich in goodness and love ? How contracteil
iu bis estimate of the uses ta which God would
bxve man put Ris works la the man Who re-
gards the world as notbing but a vast work-
shop, sud, looking at everything with a mer-
chaut's aye, inquires oaly what it willfecd, and
how much it cas bo wortb. Sncb a man bas
no seul for belty. Work, ta him, is oaly
mosqy's Worth ; whilit value bhm no other rap-
resentative but coin. The trees of the Wood,
ta sucb au eye, are nothing but timber for sala
or shipa; the fields speak ta hlm afin makets ;
'whilt 8iewers, which have their beauty ouly,
une forgotten in the interest o? swine, which
men eau buy aud sell aud est. This clevation
o? commerce into au end, this love snd pracice
of it for lus own sake, sbats out from a man's
seul MIl la-tr aud sympatby for higher things,
ntil he becan3es a helpiesa vietim in the grasp,
of ane all-devouriug ides.

But, even wbere mnu ane saved fram this iu-
fatuation, snd recognise the proper relation af
commtier et eu ta an end, suda nxeot thtre-
fore led captive 1y the mere love oftbarliing
and addlng te their weaitb, yet bow often are

tbay guilty of the kindred sin of thinkang too
much of the end ai living for that wbîch success-
fui commerce provideel Notonly bis commerce is
a man ta an end; but this very end le one
wbieh from its very nature cannot altogather
satisfy the buman scullI Man must eat, and
drink, and sleep, as the necassary conditions
for aIl othar aud bigher exercisa of bis powers.
Ha caunot fortret the flash ; but how often does
ho forget the spirit!1 None but a Stoic or an
idiot will despisa the material comforts of life.
No man is above them, nor can ha, so long as
aur existence le subjcct to material conditions.
But it le sad ta see how men pampar the body
and forget thre soul ; provide comforts, luxuries
for tho ona-not even necassaries for the ather.
The skill aud ingeuuity, secoudad by t-e labour
of man, bave added much ta our luxuries ;
commerce bas traversed the world lu searrh of
bodily case and pleasure for man; whilst at
every tide the ships of aIl nations bring ta aur
shores the means by wbich life may ha rendered
more lu.xurious. But lu tha midet of ail this
progress in material applinces for the temporal
well-beiug of the people thara is a terrible
danger. The prosperity which beguiles men
into living as tbough this warld were thair
eterual home, and this life the tirait o? thair ex-
istence, badl neede be sanctlfiad by wiser
tbought. it would seem as ifmen had seriaus-
ly tbought that God badl notbing ta do with
business, aud that thay had uothing ta do with
their saule. Business le one thing, say tbey,
aud Religion le anothar. Trua enough; andl
yet it may be trua that men ougbt ta carry their
religion into their business and make a businesjp
of religion. Commerce without Christ may
succead ln realiziug temporal prosperity, but
at the expeusa, o? spiritual death. We ask that
commerce ha sanctiflad ta lug lawful end, ansi
that gain basubordinate taduty. Men mayth-
gageila commercewith ail honesty, sud yet use it
wrongly. A man may ba au bonest miser. The
proper end of commerce muet be realized, aud
tbat eud must ba sought for as itselfsuhordin-
ste ta other ends, affecting the soul and eterni-
ty. Temporal advsntage, however honestly gain-
ed, may bo too dearly purcbased. There le
notbing whicb a man cau give il ccange for
his seul.' Commerce will ba sauctified juet as
Christian men assigu it iLs right place, sud re-
gard iL flot as the ana all-embracing aarthly
duty, but the ane divinely-appointed mesus for
mustaining temporal existence, aud affiording-
him the oppartunity of moral discipline Lu the
emplayment it gives ta the faculties, snd tbe
objecte it preseuts te the emotional nature af
man. This being doue, commerce will be
doubly sauctified when couducte lu inharmouy
wit.h mutual rlghts aud persoual, obliga-
tions.

Hare, wa have previausly said, there la scope
for the moral nature. Everybour o? every day
virtua le tested aud vice dlstovered. Trickery
bas lu thte days been clevated into thre digni-
ty ai a science, sud 4 bow ta ceet without be-
iug discovared' le thre question of questions.
Prom migbty merchants down ta humble huck-
stars ail are tsiuted and iuvolved lu the cern-
mon sin. Ta wbom are we ta look for the puri-
fication o? commerce, if flot ta those Who cal
tbeuiscives the followers of Christ ? Christian
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tradesmen, remember your professions. To
,you is committed the ta8k of showing that the
religion of Christ is one which purifies the
heart and life, aubordinating ail things to ite
sway, affecting its possessor ai ail points, giving
sacredness and force to ail obligations, and
leading him to a rigid truthfulness, an unfiinch-
ing honesty in every, the smallest, transaction
of life. It is yours to, show the world that, to,
bc a follower of Christ, it is not only necessary
to have Christ in tbe prayer and the hymn, but
also in the heart and tht daily life. Daily is
the eye of an observant world fixod upon those
Wvho dlaim superior sanctity, watchful of their
-consistoncy, and eager to point the finger of
<letection at flaws of character and conduct.
What credit will men get for the religion they
profoss, if the observance of thoir Sabbaths is
opposedl by the doubtful deods of their ordinary
business life ? Men do not listen to their pray-
ers or songs of praiso merely, but quickly
search for proof of piety in practice, knowing
well that, if thoir life contradicts their profes-
sions, thoir prayors are worth nothing, and
thoir songs of praiso a blasphemy. And stili
further, let Christian men of trade and com-
mierce remembor that they are stewards, and
flot ownors, and that ail gains must not be
spent on self. The feeble may rightly dlaim
of the strong; and the poor, who are so fromn
xnisfortune, or the inequalities of mental ability,
may justly seek the bellp of those richer and
more fortunate than themselves. And if com-
merce is not an end, but a means; nnd if the
one simple end to which it is a means, vis.,
personal existence, is in itself only of finite and
temporal value, it will become all whom comn-
mnerce bas blest to, ask whethor thev cannot
sanctify their possession by cousecrating what
of tbemn is not wanted for purely porsonal and
temporal ends to, the bighest> holiest use of
helping-on the cause of Spiritual Truth in the
World. The boit use of ibis world's goods is
suroly t.booffering of thoin up on the altar of sac-
rifice to God. 0 for the breatb ofboiavon to cool
the fcvorishness of the world, and allay its thirst
-for creature gond 1 Would 20 God thaicommerce
and Christianity were bound in marriage bonds
nover to bo divorced 1 We look for ibis ; let us
ail work for tbis. Happy are those whom con-
tact with the world does not contaminate, but
who are helping toi purify the ivorld.

There are some such, we k-now, mon of intcg-
rity and worth, wbo are making the bost of
both worlds, and daily by their experionce de-
nouncing the falsehood, that te men who w411
serve God prosperity tcill not come. Opposod
te, ail worldly cunning, deeming godliness with
contentaient botter than dishoncst gain> tbey
have consecrated their abilitios and advantages
to Ged Who bas givon them ; and in whatsoover
they do they seok to glorify Him. Regarding
Rim as thbe giver of all, tbey givo Huim back Ris
own in the Wise bestowment of their wealtb
to tue advsincement of humanity in the knowl-
cdge and ways of God. Surely the timo wili
come wheni Pouce shall have ber aristocracy
baaedl on the yet nnrecognized dlaims of par-
sonal righteousness. If se, te mon like these,
-the merchant princs of our land, Who amid
ail their questions of profit and lois bave re-
membered tht godliness wus profitable unto

ail things-ehall hoe awarded its bighest places,
with tbis for the motto of their escutcheon:-
IlThoni that bonour Me, I will bonour, saith
the Lord.">

DENOMINATIONAL FRATERNIZATION.
We bail, ns among the signa of the approach

ing millennium, the increased and increasîng-
spirit of fraternisation among tho Evaugelical
Churches of Christendom. Christiarà charity
-which Ilsuffereth long and is kind," which
Ilvauntetb flot itself, is not puffed up, dotb
not behave itself unseemly, sooketh flot lier
own (exclusively,) is flot easily provoked,>
whieh "thinketh no evilIl (of others), but
whicb "rejoiceth in the tzutb"I (no matter hy
whom manifested,) and which "lnover failetb,"
-bas been univorsally commended, and as a
theory bas ever presented a beautiful portrai-
ture. In toc many cases amcng Christian
mon and ospecially amoug Christian churches
the practice bas heen in direct confliot with
thie theory. A.n unpleasent spirit of competi-
tion or cf rivalry bas heon substituted for the
healthful ene of emulation, until it bas some-
times seemed that thie golden age of the cburcb
-an age of real cbarity, whon the statefliott
should ho trutbfuily predicated of the member-
sbip of différent churches, "S',ee how these
Christians love one another "1-wouid hc long
and indofinitely postponod.

We repeat, therefore, our gratification at
the present rapidly increasiDg sigus of a bet-
ter practice. A friendly interchange of de-
nommnational courtesios is nowoften manifosted.
Pulpit exchanges are arranged without diffi-
culty, and apparently 'without hesitation. As
the pastors are leading tbe way, tho laity sein
to ho ready and ournest to follow. The iead-
ing cburcb papors, as a rule, now publish many
commendatory paragraphis of the mevements
of other denominations, and the snmmary o!
religious news in most of thoin evincos oxtra-
ordinary fairness and gond will.

Now that tbis important statua o! fraternal
feeling bas beon inaugurated, it should ho
hcartily and constantly encouraged. Thero
is room for a forther progross. It abonld go
on unil the last discordant ceoment of denom-
inationai exclnsivenoss should be removed.
We are ne advocate for the oblitoration of de-
nominational linos;i they may bo necessary
and probably are in the present state ; but
wo would sea the higb walls broken down, se,
that an open and frez communication between
ail truceoxperim entai Christians migbt be kcpt
np, and the good deede of eac bc observed by
ail the reSt. In boaven tbere will ho no bar-
riers to Christian fraterinzstion; the chnrch on
earth shonld bc as mucb like the cbnrch in
besven as possible. IlBeboid bow good and
how pleasant, it is for bretbren to dwell to-
gether in nnity !I-Buffalo .Edvocate.

.. lrs-giving is a seod which wo cat into
the cartb, as it wore, but we gatber the crop ln
hoaven.

Name but covc20usness, and yen bsa narnedl
the inother of ail sins that can be namoed,
wbich makes the apostle cail it the reot of &Ul
OvIL.



A SYNOPSIS 0P TUE PROCEEDINOS 0F
THE GENERAL, ASSRMBLY.

.Ânother general asseznbly of the Chnrch of
Scotland has passed, and every friend of iLhe
Church hms reason to rejoice in its general
character, and the tone and results of its pro-
ceedinge. Many assemblies have di3posed of
a greater number of important "Icases,"I and
been, characterised by a series of more exciting
discussions; but in several ruatters of gleat
practical importance, and in one "lcase"I
which, for significance and difficulty, cannot
ha held inferior to any which has occupied for
many years the attention of the highest court
of' the Ohnrclh, the late sssembiy showed itself
to be guided by a "lspirit of power, of love,
and of a sound mind,ll in which ail friinso
religion ehould rejoice

It is flot our business bore to criticise the
actB of the general assembly, aud we entertain
no such-intention. Lt is right, howÀever, that
we should notice the coursa of its proceedings,
in 80 fox as they concern the interesta of prac-
tical religion, aud the advancement of the mis-
SiOMaY 8cheme8 of the Church.

Ont the second day of the assembly's meet-
ing, the great question of Education was dis.
cussed, and a resolution adopted ta petitien
Pav.liamrent against the Lord advocate's bill,
which has been since withdrawn. The peti-
ticrn Ilreepectfiiily but most earnestly"I en-
tfflted that the bill might net paso into law,
" as c4lculated te caver more wideIy the
Church of Scotland from the schools so long
wo6tched over aud cherished by lier," and aise
as, maki.ng "lno recognition of the Word of
God," and offering "lne security whatever for
the religions and moral character of the teach-
et" It prayed further that 'l<a full and im-
partial inquiry into the character and amount
of education in Scotland may precede any le-
iolation on the subjcct.,'

On Saturday the 2611j, the attention of the
asezpbiy was eccupied with the Report on the
Colouial Scbeme, given in and read by Dr.
S$eveneon, Convener. The Report detailed
the eperAtions ef the Scheme in British North
-Aieric& tae West Indies, British Gulani.,
Ceylon, the Mauritins, Au3tralia, New Zeniand,
BuenoAÀyres; and the resuIl were in many
casee-very gratifyxug.

-Au inteleang statercent wus made on the
s4me daY by Mfr. Stepheu of Rcnfrew, as te the
nffl"iîty of a more complote and friendly -u
perintendence, on the part of the Churcb, of
ita meambers and adberents. Sorne tok-en of
MOe rÀzioe regard tlian that cenveyed by the
me Certificat» of communion, in the case of
Persan*. passing frein one parish te azothtr, or
inte other counties, was whist iras desired. It
wua felt that the matter iras eute wbich d id net
very ireil admit of legialation, but it wua Ilre-
Comifended te the attentive consideration of
ail tihe office-bearers of the Churrb." Eiders
and..ministers lndividualiy may do r ct deal
to 'watoh -ovax thé, Yeung wbo pus (rom the
ceuntiay ta town, or frei -ane toiru ta snother.
Other denorninations find it for their intecgt

te taire care that neithtr eld uer young adiong
their members stray ; ad the Ohurch, irithout
any selflsh motive, but as a good motheris
bound ta tend, with ali kmndness and concaen
her children, wherever tbey irander.

On Monday the 27th,Professor Mitchell gave
in the Report cf the Jeirish Mission, which gave
au encouraging viair cf its various operations.
Lt directed attention particuiarly te the estab-
lishment cf a Consalar chaplaincy at Alezan-
dria, irith erery prospect cf succ--ss; £170
having been contributed toirards its support
during the past year by persans residing et or
reserting te the port cf Alexandria, chiefly Bri-
tish subjects; and aise te the pieasing circuin-
s tance that Ris Royal Highness the Viceroy cf
E-ýgypt (at present on a visit te this country)
bad granted te the Mission there a piece of
ground outeide thp city, cf the value of £1500
or £2000, which the Mission is at liberty te
dispose cf In order te enable it te parchase a
site for a chureh and sehool in any part cf the
City.

The deeply important subject cf the Iluni-
forni examination of students " nest engaged
the attention cf the asscrnbly, and a special
committee iras appointed te taire the subject
into consideration, aud te report te next gen.
oral assenihiy.

The Report cf the special cemmittee on the
schemes cf the Church iras then read by the
Rev. George Cook of Batbgate, and followed
by some appropriate remarks, particulariy as
te thoçe parishes which, year after year, con.-
tinue te returtu ne collections in &id ef. the
schemes.

Dr. Craik read on the sanie day the Report:ý
cf the India Mission, irbich suggested 3orne
very important topics cf discussion. Lt repre-
sented an increase cf revenue for thre year cf
£675. To the regret cf ail miro know bem
faithfully hoe has laboured in ils service, Dr.
Craik intimated his resignation cf the Conven-
ership of the committee on Foreign Missions ;
and the coxnmittee mas ernpowered at a sub-
sequent meeting cf assembiy te clect a flai
Convener.

The Report on Army and Narvy Chaplains,
given ia by Dr. Cook cf St. Andrewrs, complet-
cd the Iengtbened proceedings cf thig day's
meeting cf assembly.

On Friday the IlDunlop case I occupied the
wholc of beth sederunts. We have aIre9dy
advçerted te thre kmndly wisdem aud firmna
with which tis important case was dispoed
of;-for irbici the assemnbly was in a grest
degree confessedly iodebted te tire observatins
and subsequent attention of the venetmble
fathier of the Chuirchr ho brought np thé final
report on the case.

on Wednesdsy, 'Mr. M'1Kie, of Erskine, readt
a very eceouraging report on Sabirati schblÉ,
shewing that tbere is no part of the Oburtt'a
machmnery that excites more interefit and acti-
vity. 0f 121'5 churchea, ne fewer tuan 100~
are repoi'ted as having Sunday sehéol3; *U&
cf tht fTensinaer, freni whieb reports bw'ft net
been reeelved, it la svpposa 4thét mnet sb6l*

4t etntb of $tollmiý.
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40 an really withont snob schoole. We Bhahl
desa'in a, apecial artiole with the detaflled sta-
ti*iee, and'-soma of the moest iterestlng fa-
lureslu the Report, and content oursdlvés at
premtn with ciling the following atteme>t,
thst <' great advantages are derived from the
regmiair circulation of missionary papers and
religious periodicals; from Sabt>sth school 1!..
braries and meeings of teachers on week
eveings; toachers' prayer-meetings, and young
mens Chiristian associations ; and especiafly
frOm Sabbath school associations, such as for
many years bave been establiehed in both Glas-
gow and Ediniburgb."1

A deputation was then heard from the Synod
of the Stotch Oh-arch in England. The chief
point in the address of Mr. Rae of Belford, wbo
spoke on behaif of the deputation, was the pro-
gress that the Scotch Ohuirohbhad recefltly
mnade in the north of England. Several con-
gregatione had lately been added to, the- Church
there-two, iu Newcastle and one at Rexhatn.
The deputation solicited assistance to enable
them to, 8upply the meane of grace to these
congregations tili stated reinisters coula be
sectled ov*Žr theni. They expressed a belieff
th,i4 à strong reaccicn was settinig-i in favour
01i tl Ohurcb of Scot] nli i the north etfEn-
gIa:nd, and that there was a strong desir:e on
theo pavt of manz' congrcgations that had left
theas to, returu to thieir first loye, if they cougd
be'aided in the-r efforts to corne back. Atten-
t1ii W'as also'called f.6 the Mause Scheme of
the North of England Presbytpgry, and a-ssis-
tanice dcsîiderated to; cQxnplete titis sçhçruo.
The geueral' asqexbly expressed a .warni intQ-
rekt in ïhe prosperity of the SÎotehO£Iurç.h iri
Engfand~ anil tbiir whiliqgness to, dg ili
thlidpcrer-to aid the 1>tesbyteir ?~h o~
of Eigland in the accoxnplishmient of tbeir oý-
jects., Ét the suggesticià Of brMuir, it s
ag,-ced that a subeription autliorised by the
general asseinbly, sbould be miade for this pur-
pose--the resuit of which, beforo the t.ose of
the assembly, was g-.atifying to the depu-ta-
tion.

Dr. Cook of St. Andrews read the Reporti of
the Comniittee on Parochial School-masters
and Scbo')ls, detailing the operations of thé
Committeo in regard to, the Parochial Scbools'
Bill, which had been passed through Parlia-
mentL after the rising of the last general assern-
bly. AÂsomewhat extended discussion fol loweti,
whieh terminated in the approval of tirs Re-
port: pf the Cornxittee.

Dz. COpk.o? Hladdington fohiowed with the
Report of tht; assernbly's committee on Educa-
tion. It was of an unusually important char-
acter, dealing at lengtb wlîh the proposais of
the Revised ode, an-d adding a Supplernent-
ary Report on the Lord advocate's bill. The
açixý of the fumas for the year did miot appear
in tirse Rçport quite coruplete - but it was oh-
Tioiathai hemo also, as in the 'Home and le-w-
ish Mfissions, thrrre z-as a decrease o? incoine in
comparisoui.'witb Iast jear.

Dý ctçe Report on the Dundee Churohea
coip.lateà.the biýsiess of Wadn.eBday.

On T uzsday. 29th, the Rer. Mr. Smitji, Con-
relier, gaye ini and read the Report by tirs En-
dd*uen't Oomrnittee. This Report, eutered,
as. xiam, into raany deuails. The following

are the geneial resultc, o? the Soheme, 80 fat-
as funds are conceined i-The whole aýmonwiAt
subsoribed for tihe Provincial iScheme, sin-ce the
commencement, iza £ 142,i62 ; of this sum there
bas been paiid £66,847 l8s. 2d. Thaï total Gun
paid during the peet year, inclnding Bubécrip-
tiens to Provincial Sobeme, C.bcrch Coluac-
tions, Robertson Memorial F-und, &c., le £22,-
699 10s. bd., beside6 a large amount of Special
Funds fur- the endou'yment Of pe.;ticular chapels,
in the bauds of local treasurer-, and flot inti-
mated to the Comuýiitee.

The remainder of thes naeMbly's Meeting on
Tbursdey was devoted to a keen aud vigqrou3
debate on the Scotchi Bznefcelo Act. flr. R.
Lee ixLrodiiced the subjtçt, and moved, et thes
conclimion of hie apee ch thiat, Ilit is hi&Wb. ex-
pe. «ent a desirable that thes said Àct elxould
bt; repealej, au&d.a law be passed, by wbèh its
incoriveniences and m.iscbiefs Mnay be obviatad,
&nd the righ qi and privileges of all.paFtiesi n-
terested may ne more clearly daterÏialn'àd
better secur9d; and that a Commnittea be ap.
pointed to takie the metter into consideraion,
and to, report, to next gçneral assemb1y."1 The
Preourator Moved, lu opp o2it.jn q zeçries.ot
resolutions, approviiig of t h enefice'a Àcý, as
bs.aed on Sound cons.titutional principles, an-d
as not beiog icsp onaible for an>' mis chiefs ac-
cidentally con-nc.cted with IL. On a, division,
after a prolonged discuission, 145 votcd fox the
the Procur4tor's resolution, and 91 for Dr.
Lee's.

On Friay the assemb>' heard the Report of
the Comni.ttee on Forexgn Crepnec ~
on continental Missions? in cowntion wi$th
which Dr. Ileiel, Presideut of the Waiden4iau
Churcb, deIi'ered.an inteýeting eddcess. Tfii
moderator conveyed to hùi,. amidst applause,
the vory bearty' thanks of tile asscznbi, assur-
ing humi of tiie'praye'rs, sympathy, and 8upport
of the Christians of Scotland..

Tbe Report o? the TPrustees of Widowa' Fund
-;-u read4 whFich was of an encouraging char-
acter.

Various important overtures, as to, the cur-
riculum Of diviuity students, were rcmitted to
a C'ormittee for considering the subject of the-
ological education.

The evening sederunt z-as devoted to the
di scussion »ad re-aaneldrnt, o? thIl "Regla,
tions"' under the Scotch Sene6ice's Act.

On Saturds>' 3lst, the most important sub-
ject before the general assenib> z-as the Home
Mission. The grstifying intimation z-as nmade,
on giving in the Report of the Commrittee .9n,
Axas to Devotion, thst "n pwards of il1,500
copies o? the nez- edition of tho ' Prayers for
Paxnily nd Social Worship, published under
the authority o? the Committee, had been sold
z-itiuin little more that.-thriàe years."1 A cor-
respouding statement to the effect, th4t inem-
teen editions of 1000 copies cach of the Bymps,
publisbea by autbority o? thes Comiàiittee *on
Psahxnody, z-as mnade on Mcmdny by Dr. Arxiot
on behaif o? the Committle4l

The snbject o? Ohurcli Music was. aiso be-,
fore thes generai. aa.e4ibly on. MandAy, &nq4. à
Committec appoirited toi conider such m.qA-
sures as May bo deerned expedien t for. imprQv-
iug it, and ta report to neXý gener'l &inemby.
Varions other mattero, but not particuflr
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THE PRESBYTERIAN.

calling for attention bore, occupied the atten-
tion of the House on Monday.

About midnight the Moderator ciosed the
assenibly in a significant and thoughtful ad-
dress (wbich has since, wte observe, been pub-
Jished), and appointed the nert generai assem-
biy te meet on tho 2ist May, 1863.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION.
(Prom i/w C/iurck of Scottand Record.

REcv. Siiu,-I have just read with mucb satis-
faction the article on IlPresbyterianism in Ca-
i2ada,' in jour iast number. The lesson sought
te be conveyed, and whicb is conveyed so for-
cibly, is ene that bas long appeared te me of
paramount importance. The distinctive fea-
tnres of the Oburch of Scotland, and of the
varions dissenting churches among us, arise
out of circumstauces tbat are con fincd te Scot-
land; and therefore the Oanadians, as you
bave wisely couuselled them, ought to unite.
But wby flot give Canadians an example, and
carry eut the principie at homne? Look tethe
muissionary fields. Why sbould the Presbyte-
rians of Scotland flot unite in ail the efforts
tbat tbey maire abroad ? Are our missionaries
zent te teach the peculiar principles of the Es-
tablished Cburcb ? or are the Free and the
United Presbyterian Missionaries sent ont te
teach the peculiar principles of respective
churches ? A nobler work they have in view:-
and a work in whicb tbey are or ought te be
at one. Se far ns I cau see, it matters ns littie
whetber the heathen receive the knowiedge of
tbe truth threugh an Established Churcb, or a
Free Ohurcb, or a United Preshyterian Mis-
sionary, as though they bad recei red it threugh
men sent eut by farmers, merobants, or ati-
zans. What rnatters It wbo send tbe men, se
long as faithfui and devoted men are iet
The Missionary cause te me seems ane inçwic

there is ne grnund for Christians at home te
thinir cf maintaining separate interests. Their
object is idontical, and tbeir exertions shonld
be combined. The idea of different persua-
sions among Christian Missionaries can never
have a salutary influence upon the healhen
mnd;- and my conviction is, that if the ener-
gies cf Scotland were united in this great
work, lier encrgies net only could be more effi-
ciently applied, but they would grow and ga-
ther strength in a way that tbey bave neyer
doue as yet. And as there seems te ho an in-
creasing desire to have the most efficient mode
cf managing the Cburcb's schemes, would it
net be weli, thinir yen, te keep ia view the
formation cf one great common Presbyterian
scheme ?

The above suggestion 1 bave thrown out, in
hopes that it may meet with jour approval.
If yen thini f worthy cf a cerner in the 1 Re-
cord,' *1 shall be glad te see it in any shape
yen please.-Yours truly,

ALEX. MURDOCH.
LocHRTÂNL, STtAÂNitàrE

Gth lune? 1862.

[The suggestion of our correspondent bas aur
bearty approval, if il wcre oniy practicable in
the present state cf things in Scotland. Every-
tbing shows, hewever, hew far our religious
divisions are from yet being benied; and wbile
tbe spirit cf Christian union is wantirg, ne
plans cf united actien-missionary or other-
wise-can prosper, or, indeed, can ho hoartily
entertained. That snob a rnissionary union, ns
our correspondent sighs after, may be possible
in the future, we earnestly desire with him;
but, moantime, while this seenis impossible, let
us, as a Cburcb, do Ilwith ail our might, what
our bande bath found te do." United Chris-
tian action on the part cf our churcbes is more-
Iikely te corne from the earnest Christian ac-*
tivity cf each than in any other way.]

No. VI.

INTERNAL ORGANISM 0F TIIE CHtJRCH.
On most questions which have been

raised respecting the internai condition ef
the early Roman Churcb the catacombs
are not quite silent; yet in few do they
tbrow much new ]ight. They confirnm many
f&cts which are already known; correct a
goodly list of falseheods which have at
one time or another, by different parties,
been asserted, with all the violence of
poleniesi zeal, and in several miner points
afford us incidentai hints cf ne littie value
in forniing our estimate cf its ra charao-
-ter, but unfortunately the absence of dates
duing the very period of whieh we know

Ics rom other quarters, and indeed the
extreznety small number cf «ptaplis from.
these the infant yemr cf the Church's life,

deprive thcmn cf what we niost cagcrly look
for froni theru; viz., evidence by which
ive might trace the graduai development
and consolidation cf the internal organisa-
tion of the chnrch. Ail that we can do is
te gather from, them, such facts as tbey do
present in illustration cf the state of things
within the churcli at soe latEr date, say
the middle cf the third century; when,
they inform us, there existed such a systeni
cf government and discipline as we knew
froro other contexnperaueous sources o
have been establisbed. Nor is this infor-
mation te b. despised; for ail thisand
more thau this is somnetimes necessary to
couvince us that it is not te, the8 primitive
church that we must turn for arguments in
support of Our own system of occlesiastical.
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polity. Whiatever maY have been the or-
der of things instituted by the aposties,
(and it certainly was no more IPre8byterian
than Episcopalian; but mercly such as the
exigenciea of the case called for, and such
as eau be understeod oaly when we suc-
ceed in forgetting the preseut when judg-
ing the past; and rejecting wurds which
can only mislead us, in that no cerres-
ponding ides, ne fact can be there found
te answer te them) it ie almeet certair
that their disciples owe and ail adopted a
form, of gevernment in its main features
Episcopal. u the epistle of Clement of
Romne te the Corinthians, snpposed with
reasen te be the Olement uientioned in
?aul's epistie te the Philippians, this ten-
dcncy is alrcady discernible, and this im-
portant document directs us te the three-
fold order in the Jewish churcli, as the
model in imitation of which the Christian
system was mouided. But frein the epie-
tics of Igxiatius, even from those of them
whose authenticity is undeniable, we find
the hierarchy, in Asia Miner at least, te
have been firmly established, and te be
putting forth claims which sound extreme
even in our ewu day. Though we von-
der at the rapidity with which, this orgaaI-
-Astion teook place, we cannet wonder that

it assumed the fermn which it did. For
when the church vas weak and scattered,the
vaut of a central powejr whioh should hoid
ail the members together, must have been
immediately feit. Te those presbyters
likewise who had the over sight of the most
important churches, aud had in many cases
been appointed by the aposties themselves,
would be readily accorded by their subur-
ban and ceuntry fellow-presbyters an au-
thority essentially Episcopal, through the
same proceas wh ich on a larger scale gave
rise te the metropolitan and patriarchate.
In fact se seon as each city cengre gation
hiad thrown eut ramifications, which would
have te be supplied from the parent
church by officers who, would xiaturally
leok lesa te him who ordained thein as
their supror; s0 soon therefore as the
churclihad taken a single step beyond the
condition iu which it i8 represented in the
Acts of the Aposties, episcopacy would be
the formn of governmýent it wouid adopt
But more than this, there seenie te have
been sucli unaunity of opinion, and snch
niformnity of practice in both thec est and

the west, that we cati hardly refuse te be-
lieve that tl-is formi of government received
at lest the consent and approval of the
st of thxe aposties, Who was Sti ahive

when Ignatius was a youth, and who is,
said te have spoken with him and Poly-
carp, Bishep of Smyrna. Whatever theory
however va assume as explan atory of the
existence of episeopacy, as a well develop.
cd system of government immediately aftor
the close of the apostolic age, the fact that
it was se remains uncontravertible. Yet
that need nlot shake the stability of our own
system widely different thougli it be. For
cven adwitting that epicepacy were be-
yond a doubt the form of goverument
which the apostica saw expedient te estab-
lisb, they in ne single instance by either
express command or inference have euifort-
ed it or any other form upen us; nor
could they have doue se consistently with
the character of that free and spiritual
-religion that they taught, and with which
they were striving te break down the bar-
riers of formularies within whieh the Jew
bad so impregnably fortified himself against
the truth. No better instance indeed pre-
sents itself of the vide diBparity whieh ex-
ista between the inspired writings of the
aposties and the humanly conceived writ-
iugs ef their successers, than the everbear-
ing manner in which Ignatius arrogates
the dlaims of the hierarehy.

The catacombs therefore only corrobor-
ate what we already knew, when they re-
fer te the many offices, from that of the
bishop te the grave digger, which were
heid in the Rornish church, but they give
us a nearer insight into the private working
of sonie of the minor offices than any other
but sucli familiar monuments weuld.

There bave been ne contemporaneous
epitaphs discovered of any of the primitive
bisheps. Several bave been found erectecl
somewbat later than the date they bear, in
wemory of and probably near the graves
ef bishopa of the Srd century, but their
enigin ais, with ail others that were exposed
te view, must have been remnoved with the
bodies which they covered immediately
that fhe catacombs, were profaned by relic-
hunters. They were the richest prizes.
and they therefore would be first seized..
But in the gallery of the Vatican, there
exista an iîterestîflg inscription bearing
date 392, theugh namelees, dedicated how-
ever in ail prebability te a bishop. It
contains the first mention of the name pope
or papa, as appliod te a western ecclesias-
tic. tL ie as fou owe F- ou Our nursing
fczther (nutritor) beig dkauandeseruing
an end of your great labour. Here, at
length happy, you find ruit 1'owed down
wit1h yrs. ifere lies Me ma o:t1wVfathcr
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(pdipa) Liiho lived 70 years. .Buried in the
nones of .November, our Lords AdrcadZius,
.for' tU~ 4dih trne, antl , Flaviws Rufinu
beitg cbn.suls."

Thlis term, so expressive of affection, anid
respectful reverence, which in the west is
now the peculiar tte of the bishop of
Roine, is applied in the east to every priest
of the Grock church, and bas through
familiarity hecome aterraof reproacli. In
the cou ucil of Nice, Alexander atone, the
famous bichop of Alexandria, and the firs
opponent of Arius, is officially called
_papva, and his predccessors for a long time
had been distinguished from ail other
bishops by that lxrnourable epithet, but it
is not known to have been adopted by the
bishops of Rome tili the 7th Century.*
Yet the above inscription is evidently com-
memorative, of a western prelate, thougli
certainly not a bisbop of Rome; as during
the consulate of Arcadius and FlIavius
Rufinus, Siricius was pope who did not die
till M9. A proceas therefore thie reverse
ef which lias t.aken place in the east wvent
-on in tbe west. The tifie whicb in thie
ýGreek church became general in the Latin
became exclusive.

The second orth'r of the clergy were the
presbyters. Their epitapbs abound and
are ofien incidenr.ally important. One
thing they place beyond a doubt, not only
that the clergy were permitted to rnarry,
which requit-es no proof, but that their
marriage did not, among primitive Chris-
tians, lower them. in the estimation of the
'chiurch. Already befor-- the end of the
4th century marria~e was discouraged in
the west, and a married priest stood littie
chance of ecclesiastical promotion, white
at the council of Nieoea, held in the begin-
ning of that century, an attempt was
made to enforce celibacy on the clergy;
an attempt which was crushed by the very
last person in the 'whole council who miglit
have been expeeted to be its opponent,-
the noble old hernit, Paph'nutius, who
thougli himseli an ascetie of the strictest
-clasa, saw thé wickedness of enforcing it
on others. The following inscription is
illustrative of these remarks:

Il 7hefflace of Bmdits,* the presbyter,
td fdieitaS AÙi zdife, they made it for

Ando%Èbieïîtàph to
i«4cacitis; dhe pastor.'-

n9ee- te to Sýap1ey; Xasteru cdhurch.
Ilàôti;aütAf6iP. M~8.

may indicate that the ministerial duties
were diviçled irý the early cIîurclî, and that
PaulVs advice tW asigu tc, differentindi-
viduals thie respective services which they
were most fltted tio fulfil, was wisely car-
ried out.

The graves of deacons are likewise
found. It would be difficuit, to define the
functions of this order in the apostolie
churcli, unless we admit that the riglit of
teaclîing not only belonged to, but was
exercised by every Chiristian in virtue of
that priesthood ivhich beiongs alike to a1U,
for the apo8tolie deacons not only took
charge of the temporal affairs of the
chanci to which office they were origin-
ally ordained, but, as in the3 case of]?hilip,
performed the duty of an evangelîst. This
double character they seem to have re-
tairied after the gro'wth of sacerdotalism,
had excluded the body of believers fromn
their just privileges, always hiowever hold-
ing a position inferior to that af the pres-
byter,,and giving particular attention to
the matlenial conceras of the Chiristian coma-
munity. The catacombs yield us no fresh
information, they merely record the exist-
ence af this the third and lowest class af
the ordines majores of the western clergy,
as for instance:

"lThe place of Exuperautius, the »ea-'
con." We possess a letter writen by Cor-

nelubishop of Rome, at the very date
whben the constitution of the churc9iwas,
such as the catacoinbs describe iL in 25&,'
and it conitains pàrticulars which the in-
scriptions do not afford. It describes the
pretensions of Novatus, a presbyter of the
Church of Rome, who headed the party
whicb refused to ne-admit to communion
those Christians, Who iii Limes of persecu-
tion had fallen. After exposing the selfish
aira of N'ovatus, and explaining the cmr-
cuistances of many of the lapsi, he adds
sarcastically,-" This assertor of the Gos-
pel Îlien did not know'that there shotild
be but one bishop in 'a Catliolie Churcli,
in which however he*wéll knew (for«iiow
could be be ignorant t) 'that'there, were 46
presbyters. 'Z deacons (probably in imita-
tion of the Churcli of Jerti*aleoe), "isub-
deaconis, 42 acolythi or clerks (wýhp As-
slisted the bishop i» thé performance ot'hia
funetioris), exoreists; readers and janitors,
in ail 52 ; -widoiv's, with the 'àfflicted ihd
neýdy, more tha» 1 50(i al whicli the og>d-
nesb oi'God &ath dupport and nauiish."

We ieet wthb s o&a thete'àÉes in
the inscrîtions ot the týlÙcoix"bs; aid
oflen *w't â'6thae, raâi1ed with soie
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amnong the ordines minores, that .of the
foso'ýe., r grave.diffgers.

Tbd'foilowi-ni clôses the grave of an'ex-
orcist : aln ofice introd uced when ihe 0po-
er of castiig out evil spirits stil*i isted'. in
the Chnrch, and retained long after that
power hiad departed.

IlGannarius , 1the ezorcist, mnade this for
hkimself and hiÏ wzfe."

Thera are very many epitap4s of lectors
or readeïs, as for instance :

IlThé place of ,Augustus, a reader in the
Velabrum (a valley between the Palestine
and Aventine). Hie lived 12 years more or
less in the consulehip of Severinus."

~Venantius, a reader from the farnily
of the Palicani, who lived 20 years."

This office miglit be held by youths, as
,lhe first inscription shows; but it came to
be 80 abuised that Justinian forbade its
being conferred on any who had not at-
tained the age of 18. The lector nmerely
read the scriptures and took charge of the
sacred books, duties ivhich feil in after
tirnes to the deacons.

The door-keeper or janitor of Cornelius
must be the saine officer which is mim-
tioned in the next inscription as the man-
8onarius and is called by Gregory the Great
in his " Dialogues " cu-stos ecclesioe, whose
dutv it was likewise to trirn the ligblts:

'The place of Paustinus, iohich he pur-
chased of Juius the manso'narius, Presby-
fer Mercianus being privy to it."

Such sales are often recordcd, but the
fossores or grave-digger is generally the
contracting party. Thefoseores were pro-
bably admitted after the tixne of Cornelius
to the lowest rank of the clergry; for they
are expressly called so by Jecromne, as well
as by a conternporary writer, who assumes
his naino, and treated as such in the Jus-
tinianl code. The author of Fabiola lias
some good remnarks on this important
brotherhood of the early church. Aftcr
dez2ying their r'igb,11t be considered as aa
order of thc clerg3 lie proceeds "But
althouglh the opinion is vntenable, it is ex-
tremely probable that the duties of this
office were lu the hands of persons ap-
pointed and recognised by ecclesiistical I
auithc.rity. The niform systei pursýucd
in excavating, arranging and filling up the
various ccmncteries arounid lRowe, a systeli
so0 complote froin thie beginning as net to
bear sigus of improvenlerit or change, as
timo went on, gives us reason to conclude
that these wonderful and venerable works
were carried on under one direction, ai.d
probably by sornebody associated for thc'

purpose. It was not a cemetery or ne,çro-
polis compaili' that made a'speculation of
birYixAg1heaeid, but' father a pions and,
rcugnised coiffraternity wbich w&saso
ciated for the purpose.. A' serles'qf inýý

.etig inseriptpi t he ceetry of StL
Agnes proves that their oco!xpàtiop was
confined to families; grand-father., fatiier
and son~ having 'carrle *d it on in the same
place. 'We can thus understand the great
skill and uniformity of practice observable
in the catacombs. But the fossores bad
even a higher offic.e or jurisdiction in this,
underground world. Tbough the church
provided spact for the burial of ail ber
childr*n it is natural that some should
make comupensation for their place of se-
pulture if chosen in a favorite spot, such
as the vicinity of a martyr's tomb. The
sextons hiad the managem~ent of sucb trans-
actions, wvhich are often recorded ln their
curions c2meteries. The following inscrip-
tions is preserved in the Capitol :

" 1his is thne gr(ive fur two bodies bougint
by Artemesius,and fne«price was gîven, (the
number beinoe la cipher is unknown but is
thoughit by Dr. Maitiand to represent an
amount equivalent 10 £1 2s. 'Id. st!g.) to
the fossor Mfiarius, in~ the presence of se-
verus thefossorcs and Laurentius."

The explanation looks very like a hope-
Iess shift to save the reputation of the
Churcb whichi the CaiIlinal imagines to be
endangered by these pectiniary transace-
tions. But as the grave-dicgers had to be
paid ar.d the churcli was too poor to sup-
port theru, there is nothing derogatory in
sflpposiflg thiat those who employed thieir
services were reqnired to pay for it, thougli
the mention of it appears, lu our eye-, osten-
tations and inconsistent with that ideal
elevation whichi we attribute to the prinlu-
tive churcb. Snicl inscriptions are ho'vever
by no mneans infrequelat. The ioltowingIcs
soînewiat difierent:

" Ov~inzes,ç bozzghi~ t/us doieblc grare for
h insclffromn I ictorin us a nd .Ur es his

Aiiother epitapli contained in M. Per-
ret's work seemns to indic*ate tliat the em-
ploynmeît Gf the fossor ivas optioxial, and
titat no engagement could be coneluded
without refertice to the preshyter.

" -Ilcxius and Cabriolaz made for- then
sclvcs t his doublc grave. By commnand of
Archelaius and Pulctusprcsby fers."

Re!pre.enitationisof t1îese «fossorcs digging
la the crypts 'vith lamps snspended froni
tuie walls or rouf, like Ininers at work ini a
raine, dressed ia short taules 'uourad round
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the waiet and using pioke and shovels of
shapes fainiliar te onrselves, are very nu-
merou-S.

Many other interesting points are illus-
trated by the cataeombs-by the rough
sculpture on he slabs and the rude ppint-

lug on theïr xalls. and ceilinge, as well as
hythe inseriptions. We have epitaphe of
ileophytes, of' catochumnies or cou vons wl,
were being instrncted. in the ii, but
were as yet rxninitiated; at Lise xnatror -, who
,devoted themseLies ta tending the sicis and
.other sucis otiier duties; and of the con-
secrateil virgfns who bail relinquisi1 the
prospects of niarricil life that they wiglit
give themse1ves without hindrance ta the
sernceoaitheir master. Butinthenuinher
of snch virgins we trace the raplil grow4th CI
those lse opinions respecting the value of

virninity, 2hic9 even before the days of
St. Jerone bail beconie so prevalont and
perniciou.q. We see what appears ta be
the pricst, standing iu the attitude of pray-
er, clot.hed in a long garment like a sur-
plUce, reachiug to the ankie, with -,ery fu
sleeves and stripeil with bands passing
dowin the front, whicb resemble he stoles.
worn by the Englisis clergy, and we have
pictures of their places of worship. Nor
do t.hey leare unrepresenteil the rites of
thse early church, forernost axnong wbich
ia paintings of thse agapoe or love feasts.
WVith a description of çne of these this
paper must close, whicbà bas given however
but a scanty review of the info.mation
,yiclded concerning the internai, condition
of he Church.

The Loi-d's supper was at first comme-
morateil nt a commun racal, iu wbich ail
Christian brethrcn joined, but this leading
ta sncb iudecuncies as St. Pui reproves

ini hie epistie ta the Corinthians, lad ta their
severauce The love feast, however was
stili retained, and isbeautifaily describedby
Tertullian in his Apaoeeticus writteu before
lie becaine a Montanist and adopteil the
rigidly ascetic views of that sect: IlOur
feas' h us lsosiscRatrb
its name i sas, thow itse nrnrerbyve
aud however great unay be tise co,.t af î,
stili it is gain te be ût cost in tise naine cf
piety, for by tbis refreshment we rnÀke ail
thiepoor happy. As thecause of thesup
per je a wor. hy one, estimate accordingly
the propriety -tLwhich ail the rest is
manageil. It le tbroughout sncb as its reli-
gions usel dexnands. It admits of nothing
vvlgar, nothing uneemly. No one sits
down at the table till prayer has been first
offered te Goil; we eat as mucis as bunger
requires, we drink Do more thau consista
with sobriety, whie we satisfy our appe-
tite we bear in mind that the Wght is ta

Ibe couse,.rated ta the service of God. Thse
converstion is snch as might be expected
of moen wbo are fulir -onscious that God
h cars them. The supper beng endeil, aud

Jail havlng wasbed their Lanils lights are
brought in, and every one is invited te

sin either froni Hay Scripturc or froua
the prampting, of bis own spirit, saine sang
ai praise ta Gýod for the cammon edifica-
tian. It then appears how he has drunicen.
Thse fes.st is concludeil witI prayex." The
Miost iuteresting picture af thse love fcast.s
-, aich the catacombs bave yet -avecaled,
dispisys six pealple sitting at P. seii-ciwi;-

hi tbe sprzad with mucats. At eitlaer
Iend sits a matron persanifyi-.g Peace and
jLave, as; shwn by thse mouioes inscribed
above thein. IlPeace, pour thon out cold
water;" 4 "Love, ui thou thc wineY'

XI.Ç &%- as£S>Tt3Â. gan ;-h-tut the $ecasea.aud tile brain ane sot the
à-bc orgnnist, ho-rcTer.rkilful, producés but i iind- T. ALLE.

discordant. sornds, if the inslLuinant on which LIU-L- srs= c-zl
he pfois in a rtate of dis.ordtc; but the f If the -ice Lç allowed Io grow -.ild and ce-
instrument is not on tbat seccn: the perfora- iglecIei, with its =lyI str bezt doçnwrde,
cz, cor is the unskilfulncss of the pe.-mnar the 1 and nith Cl.SPigi tendrals to crftP aUlong the
cause of the concord. The stsses beini; the dceaiug soil, or to ihrced its mysterions 'ça:y
osly cb=tuls thsouigh ;rrhitb the mizd no-;r inzo a thick confusion of wced and brushwood,
conxnunicates w-ith the cxr.-nal çrrd the it -iII soon roquire a prscuiscd baud Iodssz
ilicrs formed of their objrcts mnust neccsamily jtaugle it; and a violent cZort to raise it to =s
bc correct, or incormec; in txact Proportion. upright position; but if the fir51 tender shoo:
.0 the ,Pee.cetioni orincfcto oftL-senffl; is tzktnand tzaind to clib upwcards by the
aud t'ýt bramu bcizg =n organ by the Lmurs- skiliul vinodrts=e, obreditzt t» bis %ojch, 1:.

mn.tality of %hich the mind bc.-e pecrforais its -.-il gr.-d uzfly rLut in to gcaïa air an i s-sh ice
s.-a-ing oparatoniar, theso; o#pc ios inust be jtwine itS c=rcssisg branches round tbe sbaft th
al.tcted in some de.pft b3, the ste of tlmt o-. whicb it clizgs for support, and in due s=.on
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'wil reward the attention it receives with flow- TE£ NEED or Xzaaa.
ers cf the. sweetest fragrance> and fruit of the We coulal fot siford te bave it always light,
richest flSTour. In 11ke manner, cbiidhood, if an we must tbink that broad gay morning
icft aanid corrupting excitements to its owfl light when meadow lark, aud robin, are singing
original instincts, will grow up int vices cou ihatosn rteio h
whîch will afterwards require for tiieïr corc chorus th ti a thodanbee, is, ohe tver-
tion a repentance of deep, and it anay bt cf long- 1 age wauts of t.hose wbe bave a inaterial life ta
continued, severity; but if intelligent piety 1 live. and material work to do. But then we
preside over its education froua the beginuing, 1reverence, that clear obscure of midaight, wben
its character will alnost insensibly recesve, in everything is still and dewy; for then sing the
the mingled beauty of ils several Tirtiles, the nihtngales wbich antb er ydy
impreas cf that wisdom whicb comn.ttî froua nîgn tain hb caneri eardS bye day,

Scien oth bu-theauaio itl Uc nuruef eatl voices are busbed in the sou], ail earth-
thiet Lor, iLis sure tau as Idnu r of ly lg darkened, music andl caler float in frona
thee cfr H tis sr oattraci tosai the i-a bigher subere.

flunce7f isregenerating spirit. J. SI,Acr.
LOUE TO GOD. TUfE M~ACCESSIBLE DEGIONS OF TEM IMART.

My love ta God springs inp, when the love o! As well might thoso on the hither aideocf
God is shed abroad in zny heart by the Holy nicrtalitY iustruct the soute genc beyoud the
Ghost given unto me; just as the bud unclasps TOvIl, as seuls outside a gres: affliction guide:~
itself, aud unfoids its beauties, uni' scatters it iliose who are struggling in it. "That if, e
fragrance, whcn the sun sbines brignt and wr tnighty baptisin, sun only Christ can go down
upon iL. We neyer sboule', for we never could wi*à us intO tboscc waters,"
bave lored God, uniess He had first naanifesteid Jcv vXD SOamz-ow; IIRen co.'svT nr UU-
His love te 1:3. -WC love Hhua, because He EXOWN TiIIT.
first leveil us! S. Huixu. W.ho ShIIl bc gla any mere tbat bas once

CXELESTI Ç..JENI~Iio. seen the frail feundatien on ivbieb love and
It is said, that gardne-s, sometimes, whcn jey are built? Our brighter heurs, bave tbcy

they ivould bring a rose ta richer flowering, ouly been tvcaving a net work of agonizing re-
deprive it for a season cf ligbî and moisture. membrances for ibis day cf bcrcaveinent?

Siuent and darc iL stands droppirg one fàded The brart is pieredi wit ever3! past joy, with
leur aller another, and scemng to go down every boe cr its ignorant prcsperity. Beb¶nd
patienily ta death. But whtn evcry les! is cirery scale in musi, the gayest snd cbecxrest
drapped and the plant standi, stripped ta thc the proudest the most trinuphant, lies ils dark
utacrmest, a new life is even thon working jrrlativt~ miner. T!he notes arc tbe saine, but
lu the budz, frein ivhich sball spring a tender the change cf a sorniwno chan;res ail to geom,
foliage snd a brigbler wealth of floiers. Se ail cur gn.ycst heurs are imes limat have a mo-
ofLen, in celestial gardening, verylcfofearth- dulation int those dreary keys ee passible;
iy jey nmust drap, before a new anid divine -ai any moenct the kcy note might bc
bloom visits the seul. Struck.

THE K1.ND-riE.RTE.D BAKE-s obscure alley, bic entered ani old bouse anid
A Lbtcr, naicd M4agard. who livcd in Lyan..% açcended ta lthe fin sio-ry, 'rbc- hc optemmi a

distribmn.ed daily a quantit.y cf brezd to the s=asii door, the board- of urbich w-erc cracled
poortworkuic.n, =ud thase wre c desuitute, and broken, and cn cnl icsci il aricr him.
aud who conud mito biù t&uasclr <o Woidi Hi& pu-rsuer, wrbe ba fllo'ved hilm so citsdly
<*a:*y. The worzhy b:lcer toock as muncli as Io reacli hi$ dzvlling almocst as seau as

ta-orblc lu discovcring the diliu.gs aua wants bimuscu;, (<h de4irous Io kuow something of
cf bis -persioncrs, as if hc cmcled In becE the olrcder, xnd 3icping through lime Openîngs
by thoir cust=i. lie visitai those abodes of of the door, saw a niosi isera=ble &a Met,
povcz1y and wr:bdoste carry consolato scarcely Et for the rctreat of Uic :nes% mlso.abic
and succour ta cmsuy an aching hear1: and of the human race. lit ob;crrecd leurs roll
whcu the objects cf bis bcunty cx-pressed theïr down Ihe chtzks cf the th:.cfwhilc hc broke up
gratitude for lis fkvonris, $ ùs usnàl reply the Ui brcd and gave st Io forr StArrZng child:eu,
IAw:y, =uy !mcdwilii your thanks, 1 bav c iîbciut esv a znorsel for b-Mmseif. «I at P

zcere pleas-.re lu givlng tban you can bave En bc exclaimcd, "cal! As fer mue, 1 want no
rectivingt" SnQch wus )Àagszd. Qne migb; : food ; 1 $sha die cf grief 1a bave monimit::cd
as Ibis good == u amkng bis accus:nrd a bas* and aUwemibhy &=onc. Mas if yOU but
distribution, bac ob=oiei froua bis bm.sbcp a oknew-"-7 Mulgard did Dot iet m 5ntiex, nd
mU=D, mima, with =n urwsead-v band, ftimzrd two one blow itrc-4 opemur thme door, and Sati :o thc
sumuil lbave which lay on the counzer. The =%su «I1 us t not a $himuc toa sow thtse ix.ez-
baker advaunced, and time thitf i=ustntt tob able ç.-=cîaes to dit of bunger 1 Whist, tal-c
to tlight. 3Jgazd purzzsaei, ai m-icb the cul-, zwo Imita-v lbve, mimen I would 1 lhinil
prit redoublesi bis speel, and dtrCinz dciou n bave &nron Yom uhat yon requred! 1 m
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sorry you have so littho confidence in me, for 1
feel I neiet jours. Listen to me: you must
comae orery dzy Io rny sbop for wlit bi-ed
Sou reqtiiit.» Tht grateffl sud aîtnsffl
fmili', no'w relleted froni teirror and diilresc,

lell ou thefr knees before tbeir bo-ne&e'tr, s'nd
Icnded hi withtbgnkssud bleisins. I' Do

*I1 mve only ieit *sy to rny feelheg; but,
on rcef.lon, ydu n eed flot èame for thet breàa,
1 shah briug it myself.»

Il'Gùve me neitker pocely nor rfChe; fed -me
trith food canvmei for xe : lUt 1 be fuiE> and

dMthu, and iray, WU is the Lord?7 or le:1 1be
poor, and stealY"-Proverbs =ix. 8, 9.

WB$ , ' MY NEIGHBOUR.
Thy ceilsh' our 1-It i.s hie whom thon

.Hast pin 'ex 1 nid and bless,
Whàose ath .- head zud burniug brow

Tby sootilng haud may press.

Tby neigbbc air 7---YTis the fiuting pour,
Wbose eye wit want is dim -;

Whoni htingr sends fromn door t0 door:-
:.4c thon, anid muccour hlm.

Tby neikhUdr?-'-Tis t!iat weary man,
Whose yèais art ýt tliir bih,.

Bcilt lôw with siékaess; cares, and pain:
Go thon, ana cdràfort hiii.'

Tby ueighboiar ?-'Tis the beart bereft
0f every aarthly geoi-

Wîdow and orphau heIp1esa left:
Go thon, and shelter theni.

Thy neigbibour ?-Yonder tolling slave,
Petter'dinutliouglit and mb, .

Whose bopes are all beyoud the grave:
Go thon, and ransom, him.

Whene'er ' hon rnect'st a humuan forin
Leus favoued than thine own,

Rernember 'tis thy brother worm,
Thy brother or thy son.

Oh!1 pass; not pass not beed]ess hy 1-
Perbapes thon cinst rcdem

One breakig fieart froin misery;
Go, sharc thy lot wif.h him.

1 Samud xvi.
A solitary figure aud sorne shecp. What cari

,tbis bc about, you say? But, ere you guess.
]tur lo(ik more clo-aely nt the sccucry and the

solitazy figure. It is night, and sncb a nigbt
as8 cau omly lie soen iu the Eastern country.
How zleaz the sky i-h-ow brilliaut the liglit
of tbc, star.,! Yonder shine our oid friends
the Piciades; but only thay look f. r, far more
brilliant thsm with us. Thre moi n is just

ising behind that range of round g~ -ry mun-
tains which stema te shirt ln this plain. How
ligi: it is! 1 think we couda count thre blades
of grass on thre sides of the bhl nwcrst to us.
A little to thc west lies a small st.raggling vil-
lage, bult on the suminit of a long ridge of
hbis covercd with vinevards and a grcT.-look-
ing shrub. Down ou the plain in front of us
are asscmbledl a flock of sbcp, fcldcd for thre
niglit, aud yondr- sented undcr ar. o!irc-trec
sits the sbepherd. Let us look ai hira. Rovr
yonng bc lorks-; ire sbould not guces liim more
ihax fifie:, n sixtea rears old. Ilis faLr h=ai

fanls ;z long curls round bis face; bis festurcs
are perfect, anad his bca-atful bine cycsa re
fixed on the starry heaveus, hr.s shephcr.ds
staff lics by bis side, and in iris bands bc hol t ls
a smal.l hrss.; bce is evidcently scngila; rzme-
thing wbicb scmns to cgross bis wlrole seul.
sbal I tecR yon wh4z ie siugs ? IlO Lord, our

Lord, bow excellent is Thy camc iu allilih

ens. Wbr-u 1 considcrtUheuvens Uic work
of Tlry Enge.rs, thre inoon auid the stazs. w«nlich
Mhon bust orUaned . wbat is man, tbhat Thou
art tnindful of hlmi, ana the Son of =as,, ta
Thon visitt-ct him r Ys ir on srpe
is the sireet Psalmist of Is-eDavid thre j=o
of 3esse. Yon village on tire bll the home of bis

fathr.-etbcirnrdcstiued more th.= a tbon-
ssu ycsnsaite. I b the biri>-place cf

car Lord snd Stviorir Jeans Christ. Well mavfwe love to look nt tirat little spot, marde bmol;
by thre presence of the infant Jtsns, tirrongih

wonwe ame reconcild tu God, and who, once
a littUe child Hirself upon the earth, loves the -
little cbildreu to corne Io Hlm, and let Hlm

caxve tbom; David wua nowkeepiug bis fathcr's,
sbeep, and remaining out ail nigir: 10 watchi
over thei, as xc thre cnstoin in thos;e Basteru
cauntrics during thre b&tmy summtr nihts.

Bc littlc tUiiks, as ire pours out his heart la»
song cf praise, tirat socu ie will bc nuoinzed
by Samnuel to bc thre future king cf lsracl. Per-
lisps bc is happiar as bc is, lcadiug bis calai
sbepherd lîfle amongst tirese peaceful montaius,
feeling withiu hira thre Spirit cf Uic Lord, and
rejoicu; in thc blessed, hope cf thre promlsed
Mcssinir. But God hali otirer work in store for

hlm; aud the nt= time we sec him mu>- nor.
bc azzidst Uic quiet Bethlehemi plains. Lock

ai. him once more, ec ei picture passes a-way.
Sû jong and slcuder dcs ie sem that wc

canz hard>- beliere bc is fittcd to talc auj ver>-
acivc part iu lifeý, or performn aujver>- boid
dtd. But,. ah! Le is st.-ong la Uic Lord and

thre powear of Ris might. IlWe look but on
Ithe citer appearance, but thc Lord lookethi ou
Uic heant-'

l rirgs xvi ..

and bouuded with hîgir har rocks, giring a
drea- aspect to thre sceme. A brook rms
throngh the gicu, imparting a brigbter groen

1tothe sbor-.grass on us banks. Beside Uic
hrook under tic ahade of a troc sits a ma1,
appauituy Uic oui>- bnas beau; in Uic glon.ILookx zt hira, and sec if yoi; know who ie la.
loie ace ; suddl Aet i n wxrsion Istbo>-
loie seezu andlgd y i rs$6 wit a slyu
and devont, but givir,; tire ide" cf anc tu whorn

i féar is unknowu.. A long hourd rtgts on bis

eab H(ý Pùiilgs.



TUi PRE8BYTRL&N.

=rst his eyes ame fixed on the sky as if and hide himselU'by the brook Cherith. Loo&twsting so0me distant ebjeet. Rtound'É; he at the picture; there be Bits 1 AUl that ka 4Ad
wéiz 'a hiycloak, fastened round IiiE waist foretod ad come to.,tusq . week3 had paad,
b~r eiiMe. What cu he ba clàirxg'u tBis andiieither de* nor rain had faUta. on tba
lonýle- grec, with .no frien'd te speûk -to, wit al Ail nature seemed langnish'ing and
nohei6lie té live in, tbst we dan se, and no drooping,-tbe grnss *ithéred, the crops were
7l>- of obWaniàig food? Lnok iamai sron; parched, the rivets dxed up ; but stili noecldud
how *parcbed and dry eterytbing Ïeems 1 The darkeuéd the slky, ne refreshing dew feil In ftht
lites on tbet ree: are brown and whthered- e-reng. Other brooks had dried up, but ihe
llke i the grass, except on the batiks âf the bredik of Cherith flowed on,-getting swaslter,
littie brook, is aise yellow and witbered. The it îs trut, daily, yet stili snpplying Blijab vith
'wild flowers that cover the glen are dreoping ail lie needed, and keeping alive the vegetation
their heads, and seem to cali out for rain; but of the deep glen. Yondetr arc the ravens bring-
ne ra;n fails, uer is it likely ta do se, if va iug bread and flesh ta the prophet in bis soli-
xnay judge fromn the cloudless sky. Look yen- tary abode!1 And durlng ail the time Elijali
der 1 high over-head we sec two black-iooking dweit here every znorning and cvery cvcning
birds wheeling round, aud evidently meaning did they bring this rnirac&alous supply, accord-
lea alight litre. Ha! tbey have told yen what ing ta the word of the Lord. Don't yen think
my picture is about. Yes, il, is the prophet the prophet must have hotu 'very lcuely living
Elijali, sitting ini solitude by the brook Oherith. bore ? 1 think lie mnat; but hoe knew fbat bc
More thon a bundred years have passed since was obeying the cemmasnd of Gad in reuininng
the death et king David, and during tha: lime wbtre He had desired hlm; sud I daresay bct
many changes have taken place. lu the reign had znany pleuiant heurs cf communion with
of David's grane.son, Rehobeuin, the txibe cf i Bimi,-far more se tban ho wouId ha-ve bad,
Judali separated from the tribes cf Israei, that 1 liadhe been mimingwitb th. world. It is very
chose another king to rtign orer thema, whe plcasant ta barTe kind friends te speak te; but
lived at Sbecbem in Saniaris, whlst tht king is it not far pleasanter te have the great God
cf Jndab lived in Jertisalim. Noir, soet years te speak te? And this wre may do al, any time,
before tht event cf cur picture, a very wicked or in any place. Ne glen so louely that Bc, is
king bad rcigncd ovcr Israel, caUced A.hab. jnet there ta listen ta us; ne dungeon ge dark
Ht rtfusedl te beiec'-c in or serve the God cf 15- that Bis presence is net feit tbere 1 No, no;
rati; married awricked wexn, calied Jesebti; God tht Father, Isuns the Saviour, tht fly
aud worshipped false gods, pa.rticul.srly one Spirit the Comforter, are ever near, aud will
Waled Baa.l, to whom ho bult a bouse nud cerne aud bold converse with you, if you will
erected au itar. ButGod,wboçrillnet allow only seek thora. This picture te-aclits us that
tht Zglory due aioe ta lm ta, bc given ta an- God will snrely pnnisb sin. Ahali, Whou ht
other, sent Bis servanut, Elijali the Tishbite, ta set up fflse gods, and wo-.shipped thern, noter
confrout, Ahab, sud te declare, Il that, as tht supposed tbat tht great God wouid know auy-
Lord1 God cf larsel liveth, th=r should bt uci- thing lic did, and sent the famine and drought
ther dew ner rain upen theteartli, but accord- on the land as a puriishrnent for bis sin. Litle
ing te bis word.3 Don't yen think Blijali was children, neyer think that yen cas do a wicked
very bold te speak tires in the presesceocf tht thing, and tht Lord net ksew it. Nothing is
king, wlohail butta ssytbeword, and iewould bld frois him. Yen may cencai a fault frein
ie put tadcath? But thtGod whostmosssengcr an carthly friend, but yen cane cones it
ht wis protectied him. Ahab does net seezu fren lm who resdeth the heu-rt; snd 1bo sure
ta have t.rica cither te detaiti him or do hMm your sin will fisd yeni eut! Remeruber the
burin; and tht sext thing we lier is that tht text, 1 Thon, Ged, seest me?'
Lord dtsired Elijali te turs to, the eastwards,

A FALT.ZY SvATrE .ti.D XIC.
A midst a temple lu ruins a statule of exquis-

.te workzusuship lies, foui and defue~d. Ereai
can saand wlth noble aspect among majestic
marble statresc, il must bo lified troctclesnsed
frein de5ilernnt, and chisefled afreali. Like a
fallen statue, man, cat dom from or.iginal
upr.iglitnta is disfigured wnith vice, =ud pros-
trate in tht mire of cazmality. lîre Lie c=
walk in moral diguity withb hoy a.ugtls. lie
mz:sî bc raised up, purifia frets polntion, and
made a ncw croatnure iu Jesus Christ. MS-
rept a mna ho bain again bct canne: enter the
kingdorn of GodY" J. P. ur

TM1 GEN-7l.UXSS OP GitAC

Gently shinue the urerning liglit, gently
moves the sort air of a sunny climc-, gentl-

fiows a quiet s.-eam, and geutly falls tht spaurk-
ling deu. Like these placid thlngt. the grace
cf God is gcntlc ini ils eperatiens. Il caluily
illuins tbe intellect it îliildly sortons the
heurt, it silentiy c0uverts tht soul, and il gent-
]y adorns the clai-acter witli hesreuly virtues.
-Tby gentléuess bhs Madc me g=et.*' mInI.

Jo 3 J575-u CuIMIS?.

This joy is botter feit than talâ. Pter cMIs
il 'joy uns eakable.' Ofien, there is gpuf ln
the hunian beart that lits toc deep for words,
but litre isjoy that caunot ho expresscd. Tc
#,xplain trhat is unspcable is impo;sible.
Like water filing tue deplib of ils rocky bed,
or the espacions ai-cb cf ils ice cavera, and
gushing forth with funness, frealness, snd brfl-
liance that dcfy description, joy in Js.



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Christ ab<ipnds within us, and reve'tls it8eif, in
cheerful looks and happy excitement, with
8'weetness, plenitude, and glory, which Ian-
guage cannot describe. IBID.

TIXPLE WORIP.
Catbedrai worship exerts a mighty influence.

A wave of music rolis th.rough the ancient
minster, a c.harming aathem blends with the
grander sound of the organ, and the glanions
harxnony fille a vast assemblage with lofty

ON THE BtJRIAL 0F MOSES.

By Nebo's iovcly mcdntain,
On this siec Jordan's wavé,

In a Yale of the land of Moab,
There lies a loneiy grave.

But no mian dug that sepulebre,
And no one saw it c'er;

For the angeis af Gad upturned the soif,
.And laid the dead man there.

That was the grandcst funeral
That ever passed on earth ;

But no man huard the trampling,
Or saw the train go forth.

Noisc!essly as the dayiight
Cornes, wben the night is donc,

Or the crirnscn streak on ocean's chcek,
Fades in thc setting Sun.

Noiselessiy as the spring time
Ber crcst af verdure wavus,

And ail thc trucs on ail tie bills
Open their thousand leaves;

So wit.hout Sound af music,
Or voice of tiien that wcpt,

Siient.y down froni the rnountain's crown,
That grand procession swcpt.

Perchance soîne bold aid cagle,
On gray Bcthpcor:s height,

Out of his rocky cynie,
Looked on thc wondrous sight;

Perchance srne lion, stalking,
St.ll shuns thc hallawed spot;

For bcast and laird have scen and huard,
That which nman knowcth not.

But when thc ivarrior dieth,
lii. cnmrades in tne war,

With ams rcvcrsed and niumcld drumrs,
Follow Uic fiineral car;

Thcy show the banners taken,
Thrv tel] lus battles won,

And aftcr bum lcal bis matc'.iless steed,
While peais the minute gun.

Aniidst Uic nohlcst af the land,
Thcyr lay Uic sagc to rest:

And gare the liard an honourcd place,
With costlv znnzblc drest:

In thc grat minstcrs transept high,
Wlhrre lights like glory fal, (rings

WVhile tlw swcct choir sing-, and the organ
A~long Uic enublazoncd rvill.

AThis wâs tlîe braves: wamrior
That cver buckled c-mord;

Thic heost gifted poct,
That cever brcaUîed a wçorz;

tLtoughts and jayons emotions. In the magnîi
fluent temple of nature, lighted with starry
lamps, the sublime voices af thunder-cloudr
waterfhll, and storm-pillow, mingle with the
rnelodious vaices of gentie wind, ecboing hill
and ainging streanilet; inspiring like cathedral
harmony, a multitude af devout minds, with
ideas and feelings that bring themn into fellow-
ship with God; and give them a foretaste of
culestial happiness. IB1Dn

£eIr.
And neyer eartb's philosopher,

Traced with bis golden penur
On the deathless page, words balf'so sage,

As bu wrote down for men.

And had he flot high honour ?
The bill-side for bis pal],

To lie in state whiie angels wait,
Witb stars for tapers tal;

Thc dark rock pinue like tossing plumes,
Over bis hier to wave,

And God's own baud in that iovely land,
To lay him in bis grave.

In that deep grave ivithaut a namne,
Wbence bis uncoffined dlay,

Shahl break againi mostwondrous tiougbtl
Buforu thc judgment day ;

.And stand with ghory wrapt around,
On the huis bu neyer t.rod,

A&nd speak af tbe strife that won our Iifé,
Tbrough Christ the Incarnate God.

O suecnt tomb in Moab's land,
O dark Betbpeor's bill,

Speak, ta these curious heurts of ours,
And tuach thum ta bu StI 1

God bîath Bis mysteries of gracu,
Ways that we cannat tel;

Hu bides theni decp, like the sacred sleep,.
0f Bim He loved sa wcll."

UNDER CLOUDS.

Hure bchold mue, as 1 cast me
At thy tbronc, O gioriaus Ring I
Teurs fae1t thronging, chi!dlike longing,
Son of mnan, to the I bring 1
Lut me find thcitme find thîc 1
Me. a poor and wartbicss thing.

Look upon me, Lord, I pray thce;
Let thy spirit dwcil in mine:
Thou hast sought mue, thou hast bought mec.
Only tlîcc ta know 1 pine:
Lut me find tbe-lct nie flnd thc 1
Take mny heurt and grant me thine.

NKought I ask for, nonglit 1 strive for,
But thy grace so rich r.nd fre,
That thou gire.st whom thou lovest,
And who truly clen-ve ta the:
Let mue f<md Uecc-lct me fimd thue 1
lie bath ail things who liath thue.

JoÀcnix NaAiiDTR.

\Vo are obliged to allcw scverat articles
ti stand over until next month.


